
OUTSIDE IDEAS OF FBEEMASONRY

WE have heard of a cynic who defined truth as " un-
discovered falsehood ," and we have no doubt that

the answer was characteristic of the man. This, however,
is not the general acceptation of the term, but rather the
narrow view of a class, who, being unaccustomed to describe
things as they are, consider themselves representative
specimens of humanity in general , and have the impudence
to include all others in their category. In the case in point
the use of the word " undiscovered ," leads us to suppose
some pains wore taken to give a certain amount of colour
to the lie, or that there was some apparent reason for it.
Even under such circumstances, however, it is usual with
Englishmen to treat with scorn the man who is found to
be gnilty in this respect ; but when a man lies or perjures
himself merely for the sake of doing so, he deservedly calls
down upon himself the most utter contempt, if not pity,
of those to whom he thinks to. pander. In this class of
individual may be included those who in their greed for
gain hope, by sensational articles on the rites and cere-
monies of Freemasonry, or of other secret societies, to create
a demand for their wares, and perhaps acquire a some-
what unenviable notoriety. This may be, and in our
opinion is, in most cases a mere display of tho annoyance
felt by unworthy candidates at not having received the
benefits they anticipated from association with the Order.
We believe we are justified in saying that such lucu-
brations are appreciated only by those who, like the
writers, know no sense of honour, and by those who are
utterly ignorant of the first principles of morality. Who
would accept the word of a man who by his own lips con-
victs himself as a wilful neriurer ? Tn the mainritv of +,bP.
so-called "accounts of our ceremonies " there is a certain
amount of truth , but usually nothing more than may be
learned by any one taking the trouble to enquire for him-
self. For instance, most persons know that an obligation
not to divulge anything that is communicated is amnno-
the first things that a candidate is called upon to under-
take, and this is usually made especially prominen t by
thoso who make it their pleasure to profess a knowledge of
what they do not understand. The next thing this class
ot writers do is, to make a boast of having broken their
promise, and then they ask their readers to believe what
follows. We pity the ignorance they thus display, and
their utter want of knowledge of gentlemanly behaviour
or of the feelings of gentlemen.

A writer in the last week's number of one of the London
periodicals has taken upon himself the task of exposing
what he is pleased to term the childish mummeries of Free-
masons. After quoting the following passage from the
f  mies :—" Perhaps if Freemasons disclosed their secrets
they would lose little worth keeping, and the world would
f-cquire little worth acquiring," he says, " This is all the
MOVO true, as the Freemasons have no secrets. . . .  I
fim lyjfc myself a Freemason, but I have often amused
myself % passing for one." What does he mean by this ?Does he suppose that the mere exhibition of a token, orthe flourish, of a supposed sign — more than likelynot having anything Avhatever to do with any of the
Alasonic signs — constitutes him a member of our
Order, or leads others to suppose that he is one ?
We should say not, unless it be those who themselvesare among the uninitiated. After describing what
v

1?"3̂  h° knows of tbe opening of a Lodge, andwhich we, as Freemasons, politely inform him would
immediately gain for him summary expulsion from tho

Masonic meeting, and that may be, if he happened to get
among a party who were warm on the subject, in a rather
unseemly manner, ho proceeds with the ceremony of initi-
ation , in one part of which he says the candidate " repeats
the oath , in which he engages to keep inviolate the secrets
of the Order." Just so, and having done that, we ask him
on what ground he wishes us to believe tho statements ho
puts forward ? If a man can, and does take the oath to
which he refers , and then supplies the copy for such an
exvosij as he would wish us to believe he gives, we hold
that the man must bo a fool , or oxpects his readers
aro fools, to believe one word of his statement.
He condescends, later on , to describe " tho association as
useful as a charitable organisation ," and proceeds, " but
assuredly it is full time that reasonable human beings
should no longer waste their time in the frivolous nonsense
that goes on at Lodges, or that secrecy should be affected
when there is no necessity for it." We hold that secrecy
is necessary if only to keep from our meetings such mon as
tho writer we have referred to. We should liko to know
his name, in order that we might find out the Lodge which
has so justly refused him admission , for we entertain no
doubt but that such an event has occurred. We should
like to offer our thanks to its members for having so
judiciously guarded the character of the Order.

Tho Annual Convocation of the Provincial Gran d
Chapter of Middlesex will be held on Saturday, the 2nd of
August, under the superintendence of tho R.W. Bro. Col.
Francis Burdett , Prov. Grand Z., at the Grammar School ,
Enfield Town. Prov. Grand Chapter will be opened at
4 p.m., and the banquet will take place at 5.80, at the
George Inn. Tickets for tho latter (21s each) may bo
obtained of the Prov . G. Scribe E. Comp. H. C. Levandor,
30 North Villas , N.W. We wish the Coaipanions a fine
day, and feel assured if such is the case they will enjoy
their visit to this picturesque part of the county.

The Summer Banquet of the Henley Lodge, No. 1472,
will take place on Wednesday, the 30th July, at tho Cla-
rendon Hotel , Gravesend. The dinner is announced for
five o'clock, and will be presided over by the W.M. Bro.
Turner.

The brethren of Dublin are just now making strenuous
efforts to increase the accommodation of their Female
Orphan School. It having been decided that it would not
be safe, consistent with the sanitary comforts of the in-
mates, to still further enlarge the present buildino- , an
eli gible site has been secured , comprising nine acres,
situate at the junction of Blackrock and Simmon's Court
Roads. Plans have been prepared for a new schoolhouse ,
designed for the reception of seventy girls, and so arranged
as to admit of extension in the future. The cost of build-
ing and furnishing is estimated at £12,000, of which sum
£5,000 has been voted from the invested capital of the
Charity on condition that a like sum of £5,000 is con-
tributed by members of the Order to this special fund.
Already we understand that promises have been received
which reach close on £3000, so that we may confidentl y
look to the scheme being speedily carried out. We wish
our Irisb brethren every success in their undertaking,
which when completed will become another of tho splendid
monuments which are the boast of our Order and the prido
of its members.



MORE PUZZLES ABOUT DUNCKERLEY.
By BRO. JACOB NORTON.

IN the editor's sketch of Dunckerley, in the freemason's Magazine,
1793 (p 379), it is stated that Danckerley had many letters from

the first meu of the age, that the said letters wonld fill an octavo
volume j that the editor was anxious to enrioh his magazine with
many of those letters, but the modesty of Bro. Dunckorley precluded
the editor from obtaining moro than two ; ono of these letters was
from a noble Viscount, now a Marqnis, and the other from the late
General Adolphus Oughton, K.B., and these two letters were printed
in the said magazine.

Tho said Viscount's letter was incorporated by Bro. " Q." in his
article in this paper, 28th December last. The letter contains neither
location, name, nor dato. We have only the editor's word that a
Viscount sent that letter to Bro. Dnnckerley. The said letter referred
to Dunckerley's good fortune in setting a pension from the King.
The writer was, bowover, punzled ; as tho following will show :—
Ho said, " I cannot divine to what channel yon owe that piece ot
good fortune ; if in any degree to one person , to whom I mentioned
your affair (whose benevolenco of heart and public virtues I know
are only obscured by publio prejudices) ," &o. Iu a footnote, the
mysterious person referred to between the parentheses is said to have
been Me Earl of Bute.

When Bro. Dnnckerley furnished tho said letter for publication , he
must have informed the editor that " a Viscount, now a Marquis,"
wrote it; and also, that tho Earl of Bute was referred to by the
Viscount. That the writer of the said letter meant to convey the
idea that Lord Bute was the party he hinted it, I believe. But I
really cannot believe that a Viscount, and a particular friend and
admirer of the Earl of Bute, conld possibly havo imputed Bro.
Dunckerley's success to the Earl of Bute's agency or intercession
with the King in his (Dunckerley's) behalf.

To mako this clear to the general reader, I must inform him that
King George III. imbibed very arbitrary notions from his early
associates. His family owed tho English crown to a revolution ;
the descendants of the legitimate dynasty wore living when George
III. became King; he had no objection to wear a crown of which
others were deprived by revolntiou , but he nevertheless hated the
party who made his family Kings of England ; tho revolution of
1G88 was associated with liberty, but King George learned from his
mother, and books she pat into his possession, to hats all kind of
liberty except his own liberty. Accordingly, soon aftor his acces-
sion to the throne, he dismissed the Whig ministry of his «rand-
fnther, and appointed a Tory ministry ; his great favourite and
adviser was the Earl of Bute ; who was not only tho favourito of
King, but also of the King's mother. In 17G2 Bute took the
tho Premiership into his own hands, but ho snddenl y resigned in
17G3. The ex-minister, however, exerted himself in drumming up a
new ministry, but from that time, Adolphus, the historian of the
reign of George III., dates the loss of Bute's influence with the Kin"-,
though Lord Brougham dates it about two years later. The new,
or what is known as the Granville Ministry, soon got into logger-
heads with its royal master ; the king wanted to govern, as well as
reign, but the ministry wanted the King to leavo the governing part
to them ; they wero even bold enough to remonstrate against
the King's appointments to important offices without their assent.
So in 1765 the Granville ministry was ignominously dismissed , and
the King ordered his uncle, tho Dnke of Cumberland , to get him
another ministry. The Duke called upon Pitt, but Pitt wonld have
nothing to do with ministries. The Duke next tried other personages,
who also declined the |hononr. In that dilemma tho Kinw was will-
ing to restore tho Granville ministry, but tho Granvillites demanded
promises from tbe King that ho shonld never consult the Earl of
Bute ; that he should dismiss Bute's brother from an office he held
iu Scotland; and two or three other promises. The Kin"- tried to
compromise, but tho ministry would not budge au inch. Early in
July, the royal uncle was again commissioned to hunt np a ministry,
and for the want of a more agreeable ono the King was obliged to
accept the Buckingham Ministry. We see then that in 1765 the Earl
of Bute was evidently •xclnded from open interference, at least , with
state affairs.

Pitt, who was all powerful with the people,, though he said he would
support the Rockingham Ministry, was nevertheless opposed to them,
and in the first Parliament held under the new ministry, in January
1766, Pitt denounced in the Honso of Commons " tho overruling in-
fluence " with the King, meaning Lord Bute. But Conway, one of the
ministers, warmly denied any kind ot overruling influence. The King
himself declared in a solemn manner, that at the moment when Pitt
was talking of an overruling influence, he had no communication what-
evor, either on business, on state affairs; or private matters with his
ex-minister ; that he had reason to bo dissatisfied with Lord Bute ;
that he hnd pledged his word not to permit his interference, and
from tbat moment upon his word and honour as a gentleman, he bad
never spoken with him in private, and scarcely ever iu public.
Again , Lord Bute himself was accustomed "to complain to his
intimate friends , both in his travels and at home, that he was
neglected by his sovereign." " This avowal ," says Adolphns, "from
a man so cautious as Lord Bute , outweighs all the vague assertions
of those who maintain tho existence of his mysterious agency fwith
the king] and proves tbat the loss of his influence had sunk deep in
his mind." (History of England, by Adol phns, 1822 ; Vol. i. pp 12G-7).

Lord Brougham , as already intimated , placed the downfall of the
favouri te's influence to the period noon after tho appointment of the
Rocking ham administration , and ho attributed it to tho King's
discovery of Bute 's too close intimacy with the Dowager Princess of
Wales, nnd be relates the following curious anecdote :—

Princess Amelia, the King's aunt, formed a plan of bringing once
more the King and the Earl of Bute' together, and on a day when
the King was to pay her a visit at her villa in Gnnnersbury, near

Brentford, she invited Lord Bute, probably without informing him of
her foolish intention, and while Bute was walking in tho garden, she
took her nophow downstairs, saying, there was no one there but an
old friend whom he had not seen for years, and before tho King
could ask any question, he saw Lord Bute in the garden ; the King
instantly turned round to avoid him, and reproved the silly old
woman sharply, &c. To which the editor of tho " Pictorial History
of England" (Vol. v. p 44) adds :—"We know ourselves, from a
living and indisputable authority, that George III. himself related
this anecdote to a confidential friend and servant, omitting, however,
tho name of tho lady."

On tho samo page (44) I foun d a letter addressed to a newspaper
by Lord Monstard, son of Lord Bute, as follows :—

" He (Lord Bute) does authorise mo to say, that he declares upon
his solemn word of honour that he has not had the honour of waiting
upon His Majesty but at his levee or drawing-room ; nor has ho
presumed to offer any advice or opinion concerning the disposition of
offices, or the conduct of any measure, either directly or indirectly,
by himself or by any other, from the timo when the lato Duke of
Cumberland was consulted in the arrangement of a ministry in 1765,
to tho presen t hour " (viz. 1778). So wo see that all parties agree
that the disseverance of friendship between tho King and Lord Bute
took place not later than 17G5.

Now, Dunckerley's posthumous MS. in the JVeemcwon's Magazine,
1796, mitten by himself, states that Dnnckerley did not arrive in
England before 7th November 1765, that an effort was made in 17G6
to interest tho Princess Amelia and the King's mother in his behalf,
without success. Bnt in April 1767 his misfortune , as he calls it ,
was laid before tho King, and the King granted him £100 a year on
the 7th of May following (1767). And now, I cannot help being vory
much puzzled ; after reading the accumulated evidunce of Bute's
fall from favouritism in 1765, how any one can bolievo that a
Viscount, and a friend of Bute, could have hinted in a letter to
Dnnckerley after 7th May 1767, that tho Earl of Bute interceded
with the King in behalf of Dunokerloy in tho month of April or May
1767 ?

The second letter to Dunckerley in the Fveeniason s Magazine was
dated Edinburgh, 18th November 1767, and signed by James Adolphns
Oughtou . After condoling Bro. Dunckerl ey on the state of ill health
of Mrs. Dunckerl y, the writer added , " Mrs. Oughton joins me in
wishing yon all possible happiness," &c. The allusion by an English
General and a K.B. too, to his wife as Mrs. Oug hton, and not Lady
Oughton , naturally puzzled mo, and made me anxious to learn some-
thing abou t such an unheard of specimen of English aristocratio
humility. After searching throngh a great many volumes for Gon .
Oughton without suceess, I at last found a clue iu tho Gentleman's
Magazine, 1793, Vol. 63, p 1216. The following is an obituary notico
of the General's wife :—

" 20th (probabl y of November), in Norton Street, Lady Oughton ,
widow of the late Lieutenant Genoral Dickinson Oughton, K.B., who
died about twclvo years ago. He was the immediate descendant of
Sir Adolphus Oughton , Bart., of Pletchbrook, in Warwickshire, M.P.
for Coventry, who was created as we have recorded in our Volume
VI., p 55," (viz. in 1736) .

This is certainly a curious puzzle. The Gentleman s Magazine has
it, Diclinson Onghton ; the Freemason 's Magazine calls him Gon.
Adolptms Oughton , and tho letter to Dnnckerley is signed by James
Adolphus Oughton. The puzzlo is, were thero at that timo three
Generals Onghton ? a Sir Dickinson Oughton ? a Sir Adolphus
Oaghton ? and a Sir James Adolphus Oughton ? Which is which ?

The next puzzle is still more curious. I read tho Dunckerley
sketch in the JTrconfisoii's Magazin e, 1793, in 1870. I had to consult
tho said Magazine sinco then , but never re-pornsed tho sketch about
Dnnck erley. My subsequent reading about Dunckerley in Oliver's
works and in several Masonic Cyclopaedias, served to give mo an im-
pression that tho increaso of Dunckerley's pension from £100 to
£S0O was mentioned in tho JYcemasoivs Magaame in 1793. Tho
Viscount's letter to Dunckerley (which Bro. " Q." reprinted) raised
in my mind the Lord Bute Puzzle, which induced me to re.peruse tho
Dnnckerley sketch in the magazine of 1793 ; and to my surprise I
only found there that a " Great personage was graciously pleased to
make a provision for him." In a subsequent part of this Dnnckerley
narrative tho writer says, " by the munificence of his sovereign, the
Prince of Wales, and Duke of York," Mr. Dunckerley was made com.
Portable,* but there is no evidence that tho King increased Dunc-
kerley's pension, nor is thero £800 or any other anuunt specified in
the said narrative.

It is a puzzlo that while, according to Dunckerley's biographer in
1793, the Dnko of Clarence did then figure as " Most Eminent and
Supremo Grand Master of the Knights of Rose Crucius, Templars,
and Kadosh ," accord ing to Bro. Kenning's Cyclopaedia, the Dnko
of Clarence woo not initiated into Masonry before 9th March 179(5."

The autobiography of Dnnckerley, printed after his death (already
referred to) , makes no allusion whatever to any subsequent addition
to the £100 granted to him in 1767. The firs t mention of a subse-
quent increase to £800 in Dunckerley 's income was by an anonymous

* Tho Prince of Wales and Duke of York were respectively born iv
1762 and 1763. The former was initiated into Masonry February
1787, and the latter 21st November tho same year. It isprobable {for
even that is a puzzle) that Dunckerley may havo then introduce1! the
R.A., Templarism, &c. among tho Moderns, which of course Jed the
ignorant to believe that ho was au extraordinary Masonic Aiminary ;
and he may then havo been pointed out to ono or both of the royal
brothers, as their left handed great grand uncle, whoi» tho King had
granted a pension of £100 a-year ; and taking the grand uncles hip
for granted thoy mu,y have made some addition to ni3 income, or per.
haps procured for him somo rooms at Hampton Court. It is of course
impossible to say as to how much tho royal brothers may have con-
tributed to Dunckerley's income ; but as to their having increased it
to £800 a-year, wo must have a better authority for it than tbat of
an anonymous JIasonic writer in 1842.



writer in Bro. Crucelix's "Freemason's Quarterly," in 1812. All
that it! written thorn about Dnnckerley was a re-hash from the Free-
masons' "M-Agiv/.inos of tho last eentuvy . Volumes 1., III. nml VI. ot
the said publication are relVned lo by the writer in footnotes, and
no other authorit y whatever is given there. Oliver , iu his "Revela-
tions of a Sqnare ," tho Masonio Cyclopa'dists , and other Masonic
writers , repeated tho additions mado to Ditnckorloy 's biography in
1S42, and theso additions aro now received as authentic Masonic
history. Tho puzzle , liowover, here is, how came tho writer iu 1842
(forty-seven years after Dunckerley died) to know so many moro
matters about Dunckerley than either Dnnckerl ey himsolf , his
executors, or his eulogising friend and biographer the editor of tho
Freemason 's Magazine of 1723, &o., seemed to know ?

All we know of Dunckerley, emanating direct or indirect from him-
solf, is contained in tho four first volumes of tho Freemason 's Maga -
zine of the last century . Tho first volume has Dunckerley's biograph y
by the editor, to whom Dnnckerley doubtless communicated his his-
tory, names, dates, &c. The fourth volume contains Dunckerley 's
autobiography printed from his own MS. by request of his executors ;
the second and third volumes contain his letters, addresses, &o. ;
among which there aro threo letters from Dnnckerley to the Earl of
Chesterfield , tho second of these onl y has a date, viz., 1st Juno 1748.
In tho first volume the editor remarks, " But having no parliamen-
tary interest, nor any friend iu power that ho (Dunckerley) know of
to assist him , his modest merit was sufficiout to procure him a com-
mand ," moaning tho position of gunner.

Now, if Dunckerley had really corresponded with Lord Chester-
field as early as 174S, how could ho havo said that he had no frionds
in power that he knew of? Again, with tho intimate acqnaintanco of
Chesterfield , Ed. Walpole, nnd Gon. Oughton , is it not surprising that
he did not immediately in 1760 communicate to them (especial ly to
Lord Chesterfield) who had held high offices during tho reign of
Gcorgo II., that tho king was his father ?

In Dunckerley 's autobiography, Vol. IV. he stated that "soon after
[1761] I was appointed by Lord ilnson to bo gunner of tho Princo, a
ship of second rate." Which certainly implies that it was his first
appointment as gunner. But further on, in tho same article, ho
says, that " At the siego of Louisburg, Admiral Boscawen granted
me a warrant as teacher of the mathematics on board tho Vanguard
in addition to my being gunner of the samo ship." Now, had the
siego of Lonisbnrg taken place after 1761, it wonld have been all
ri ght, and there would havo been no puzzle. Bnt the fact is, Lonis-
bnrg was besieged and taken by tho English in 1758, or three 3'oars
before 1701; and if he was then already a gunner, why did ho inform
us of his appointment after 1761 ?"

It is wonderful that Dunckerloy's history should be immersed and
surrounded with so many puzzles ; his 'parentago is a puzzle, his life
and history up to the year 1760 is a pnzzle, it is a puzzlo as to where
and when ho was initiated into Masonry : it is a puzzlo ns to where
and when ho obtained tho Royal Arch and other high degrees : it is
a pnzzle by what legal authority ho established Chapters, Com-
mandories, Kadosh , &c. among tho Modorns. Tho mysterious initials
of tho names in his letters aro all puzzles. It is a puzzlo that our
professional Masonic writers were never puzzled with thoso puzzles.
But the most bewildering puzzle of all pnzzlcs is, that Masonic writers
now shonld constantly manifest disapprobation aud ill-feeling towards
brethren who call attention to Masonic puzzles, including tho
Dnnckerley puzzles.

I must, here ask,—Why cannot somo one ascertain aud publish
as to when Dnnckerley introduced the high degrees ? When tho
Grand Master appointed him to so many Provincial Grand Master ,
ships? And as to when tho G.L. mado him a P.G.S.W. ? Surely
theso facts ought to. be ascertained from records in the Grand
Secretary's office.

PROV. G. MARK LODGE OP HAMPSHIRE AND
THE ISLE OP WIGHT.

THE Provincial Grand Mark Lodge of the Province of Hampshire
and tho Isle of Wight was held at the Town Hall , Cowes, on

Thursday, tho 17th ult., when there wero present the M.W. P.G.M .M.
Bro. tho Rev. G. R. Portal , V.W. Bro. W. Hickman D.P.G.M. ; Bros.
Gon. Hooper P.P.J.G.W., R. L. Lovcland P.P.J.G.W., T. Giles
P.P.G.M.O., T. W. Faulkner P.G. St. B. (England and Wales), J. E.
Lo Fenvro P.G. Sec, H. Cawto P.P.G.S.O., G. F. Lancaster P.P.G.I.
of W., R, Osbomo P.G.J.D., T. G. Pulley P.G. St. B„ J. H. Askham
P.G.I.G., T. Bonham P.G.S.D., J. Blount Thomas W.M. G3, J. G.
Wheeler W.M. 140, H. J. Guy W.M. 2, W. Sollwood S.W. 54, W. D.
Parkhonse Secretary 62, Hnxthansen P.M. 140, G. A. Mursoll
S.O. 140, W. C. Ross J.O. 140, W. J. Hurst S.D. 140, J. G.
Jones I.G. 140, G. Westall S.D. 54, J. C. Airs 110, R,
J. Turney I.G. 2, R. Sullivan 140, J. Winship I.G. 63, J.
Gctclitte 140, G. W. Mnnfc 140, H. Stone 54, and others. Tho
minutes of the last meeting having been read and confirmed , the
accounts of the P.G.M. Lodgo were produced by the auditors, showing
a. small balance in hand. The P.G.M. Master having completed a
second period of threo years service, tho D.P.G.M. Master, Bro. Hick-
pian, proposed that his name shonld bo again submitted to the Grand
Mark llaster for re-appointment to tho office, this was seconded by
Gon. Hooper P.P.G.J.W., aud received tho unanimons assent of tho
P.G. Lodge, thero being a general feeling of satisfaction that the
Lodgo should bo presided over by a Past Grand Master of England
who took such an interest in the degree. It being the turn of this
1 rov. Grand Maik Lodgo to nominate a brother as Grand Steward ,Bro. Le Feuvre P.G.M. Sec. proposed that tho name of Bro. II. L.
Loveland, P.P.G.J.W., should bo forwarded to the Grand Master forsuch an appointment. This was seconded by Bro. Parkhonse, and
resolved on unanimously. Somo alterations in the by-laws relatingto the receipt and payment of moneys belonging to P.G.M. Lodge
having been made, it became the melancholy duty of the P.G. Lodge

to elect a sneressor to the present P.G.M. Treasurer , Bro. J. Lilly-
white of Portsmouth , who since his election last year had beon
attacked wi th  serious illness, which , under existing circumstances ,
gave no prospect of recovery. Tho I).P.G. Master proponed that
Bro. R. L. Loveland should bo elected Treasurer , aud took tho oppor-
tunit y of drawing attont ion to tho interest always taken by Bro.
Loveland in tho Order , and that tho appointmont would bo peculiarly
appropriate considering tho connection of that brother with London ,
Rydo, and tho Mainland. Bro. G. F. Lancaster P.P.G.I.W. seconilod
tho proposition , which was very cordiall y and unanimousl y carried.
Tho P.G. Secretary road an abstract of tho returns of the Lodges of
tho Province, showing that they wero in a fairly satisfactory stato. A
voto of £5 5s having beon mado to the Mark Cenovoleut Fund , and a
vory sincere expression of sympathy having been ordered to bo sent
by tho P.G. Secretary to Mrs . Lill ywhite on her husband's illness,
tho P.G. Master appointed his Officers as follow :—

Bro. W. Hickman 63 ... ... Prov. D.G.M.M.
„ T. W. Faulkner 140 ... Prov. S.G.W.
„ J. Blount Thomas 63 ... Prov. J.G.W.
„ G. F. Lancaster2 ... Prov. G.M.O.
„ W. B. Rogers 125 ... Prov. G.S.O.
„ T. J. Pulley 54 ... ... Prov. G.J.C.
„ Rev. G. ll. Johnson 17 ... Prov. G. Chap.
„ R. L. Lovcland G3 ... Prov. G. Treas.
„ O. tlaxthausen 140 ... Prov. G. Reg. Mks.
„ J. E. Lo Fcuvro 63 ... Prov. G. Sec.
„ J. G. Wheeler 140 ... Prov. G.S.D.
„ G. Westall 54 ... Prov. G.J.D.
„ W. D. Parkhonse 62 ... Prov. G.L of Wks.
„ C. B. Whitcomb 2 ... Prov. G.D.C.
„ W. Sell wood 54 ... Prov. G.A.D.C.
„ J. Winshi p 63 ... Prov. G.S.B.
„ K. G. Westley 63 ... Prov. G. O.
„ G. A. Mursoll 140 ... Prov. G.I.G.
„ R. J. Turney 2 and H. Stono 51. Prov. G. Stewards
„ Watson ... ... Prov. G. Tyler

Tho minute books of tho Lodgo3 wero then examiuod , giving occasion
to a few "admonitions " ou tho part of tho P.G. Master , aftor which
an adjournment was made to tho Fountain Hotel , where a very ex-
cellent dinner had boon provided , and the brethren satisfied tho wants
of the inner man , whilst indulg ing in mutual congratulations on tho
success of tho meeting, which tho s:iu had favoured with its presence,
making its apptaraueo it was said , for the first timo this year.

CORRESPONDENCE
We do not hold ourselves responsible for  the opinions of our Cor-

respondents.
We cannot undertake to re turn rejected co-mmunications.
AU Letters must bear the name and aiMress of the TPWier , not

nezessarily for publication , but as a guarantee of good faith.

VIEWS orsr CHARITY VOTING .
To the Editor of the FUBKMASOX 'S CHRONICLE .

D KAR SIR AND B ROTHER ,—I shall not waste time in attemp ting
argument with Bro. Simpson. It is utterly fnti '.o to do so, ns his
superb ogotism carries every thing before it. "I am Sir Oracle, and
when I ope my month let no dog bark !" So be i t !

Neither will I discuss "antecedents ," nor reply to vague insinua-
tions.

The odium of being a paid Officer I am content to sharo with
Cabinet Ministers, great Officers of State, Jndges, legal and other
officials , the Archbishops , Bishops , and Clergy generall y, including,
as I believe, your reverend correspondent , all of whom receive
remuneration for their services, and freely express their views aud
opinions within the immediate sphere of their respective duties.

I am , Dear Sir and Brother,
Yours faithfully and fraternally,

FREDERICK BINCKES ,
21st Jul y 1879.

To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—I have read tho letters of tho Rev.

Bro. Simpson and Bro. Binekes, and regret they havo not expended
their ink aud paper on some other question. I am assured Bro.
Simpson is sincere in what he undertakes, but I am convinced his
views are not palatablo to the Craft at large. I am not ono to urge
that there aro not abuses in tho present system, bnt Bro. Simpson
has not propounded any scheme, so fur as I nm aware, that will remedy
theso abuses. I almost fear that evil effects will result if the an-
tagonistic proclivities of your two correspondents arc allowed further
to developc themselves.

Yonrs sincerely,
A MICUS .

HOLIOWAT 'S Ptr.r.s.—The Groat Need.—TI10 blood is the lifo and on its purity
depends onr health , if not onr existence . These Tills thoroughl y cloanso this
vital fluid from all contamination*;, and by that power strengthen and invigorate
tho whole sytem, healthily stimulate sluggish organs , roprc-ss over-oxcited
action , and establish order of circulation and secretion throughout every parr, of
tho hotly. Tho balsamic nature of Holloway 's Pills commends them to tho
favour of debilitated and rervons constitutions which they soon resuscitate.
The}' dislodge all obstructions , both in; the bowels nnd olscwhero , and are, on
that account , much sought after for promoting regularity of action in yoiwj
females and delicate persons who are naturally weak, or who from some"cause
havo become so.



PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF
SURREY.

THE members of tho Province of Surrey assembled , under the
banner of the Royal Albert Edward Lodgo, at Redhill, on

Tnesday, when the Right Worshipful Provincial Grand Master
General Stndholme Brownrigg, C.B., was snpported by his Deputy,
the V.W. Brother the Rev. C. W. Arnold, M.A., Past G. Chap., and
a large number of past and present Grand Officers and brethren of
tho Province, with a distinguished band of Visitors. Amongst thoso
who signed the attendance book wore :—Bros. Lieut.-Col. Shadwell
II. Clerko P.G.D., R. W. H. Giddy D.G.M. Griqnaland, South Africa,
Dr. Brnshfield P.S.G.W., J. Beveridge Spence P.J.G.W., George Price
P.G.Tr., Edwd. Milner P.G. Reg., C. Greenwood P.G.Seo., Edwin
Wells P.J.G.D., C. T. Speight G. Tyler, C. H. Woodward P.P.G.J.W.
II. J. Strong P.P.G.J.W., H. S. Brownrigg P.P.G.S.B., II. E. Frances,
P.P.G.S.D., C. J. Smith P.P.S.G.W., Godson Godson P.M. 69, John
Rhodes P.P.G.O., Jas. Boor P.M. 370, G. E. Pym P.P.G.D.C, C. Veal
P.P.G.S.D., Henry J. Dumas P.P.G.J.W., D. G. Drakeford P.P.G. Ch.,
J. S. Streoter, F. Buckland , C. Edmands I.P.M. 452, John Bond, J. B.
Bouchor, Horatio T. Taylor, R. H. Groombridge, S. J. Turquand , T.
Wood, W. Ledger, J. Mount , J. Wobstor, R. II. Evans, W. H. Saunders,
G. B. Brodic, J. L. Sim, W. Male, W. D. May, W. W. Eller, James
Amos, Stanislaus Makooski, H. Simmons, Alfred Larty, C. Pawley,
II. Browse, W. J. Kemp, Henry Brass, W. W. Morgan, W. 0. Laker,
W. Rock, F. A. Manning, E. Marsh, Chas. Moody, G. Benson, J. H.
Parker Wilson, T. Blacks ton , J. Officor , TJ.Bach, C. Greenwood jun., &o.
On the assembling nnd opening of Grand Lodge, the first business
transacted was the calling over the Lodges in the Provinco. The
roll now includes nineteen, viz. :—
St. George's 370 Royal Albert Edward 1362
Grove 410 Woy Side 1395
Snrrey 416 Addiscombe 155G
Frederick of Unity 452 St. John 's 1504
East Snrrey Lodgo of Concord 463 Stndholme 1591
Royal Alfred 777 Friendship and Ilarmony 1616
Dobie 8S9 Brownrigg 1638
St. Andrews's 10-16 Albert Edward 1714
Dorking 1149 Parthenon 1826
Lome 1347
Of these all, with the exception of Nos. 777 and 1591, were
represented , a most satisfactory resnlt. The minutes of the last
Provincial Grand Lodge meeting hold at Dorking, in July last ,
were read and confirmed. The report of the Finance and
Audit Committee showed the monetary condition of tho Pro-
vinco was most satisfactory. Tho Committee recommended that
grants of fifteen guineas be made to each of tho Charitable In-
stitntions belong ing to the Craft—the Girls' School , tho Boys'
School, aad tho Benevolent Institution for Aged Freemasons. It
was also recommended that a sum of five guineas be voted to the
Redhill and Reigate Cottage Hospital. The breth ren were unanimous
in their vote for the re-election of Bro. Price as Prov. Grand
Treasurer , and the Prov. Grand Master reinvested that worthy
brother. The recommendations for the several grants enumerated
above were then confirmed by Prov. Grand Lodge, and the R.W.
Grand Master reappointed V.W. Bro. Arnold P.G.C. as his Deputy
for the ensuing twelve months, gracefull y expressing his indebted-
ness to Bro. Arnold for his services, and his appreciation of the way
in which the duties were carried out. Tho following is a list of thoso
who received the several collars for the year :—

Dr. Brodie S.G.W.
Major Gant J.G.W.
Rev. Jamos Amos G. Chap.
Aldridge G. Reg.
C. Greenwood G. Sec.
Taylor S.G.D.
Browse J.G.D.
May G. S. Works
S. J. Turquand G.D.C.
Buckland A.G.D.C.
Viscount Mandeville G. Sword Bearer
Wilson G. Organist

. Moody G.P.
Mount A.G.P.
Speight G. Tyler (reappointed)

GRAND STEWARDS.— Bros. Yaxley 463, Saunders 889, Officer 1362,
Trower 1395, Mullott 1556, Youlder 1638.

After the appointments, Gen. Brownrigg addressed the members
of his Province. He commenced by remarking that he had not much
to communicate to them, but he conld not omit to tender his thanks
for the way in which they had responded to his summons. He was
pleased to state that since last thoy met one new child had been
added to their family, and that application s had been made for two
other warrants; in one of theso cases, however, he had thought it
advisable to discountenance the application , on the princi ple that
it might trench somewhat on the grennd comprised in the area of a
Lodge already working. He professed his regret that other engage-
ments had not left him so much time for visiting the Lodges ns ho
might have desired , but his Deputy in this respect had rendered him
invaluable service. He directed the attention of tho members of
certain Lodges to the irregulari ty they exhibited in not sending both
Bro. Arnold and himself notice when they were about to meet ; he
desired this might invariably bo done. lie mnch preferred dropping
in at a Lodge qnietl y, when they wero about to transact their ordi-
nary business, to attending on installation nights or special occa-
sions. Gen. Brownrigg then made passing allusion to some dissen-
sions that had occurred in day s gone by, and how gratified he was
that on the occasion he referred to his suggestion that he might bo
allowed to arbitrate on the question at issue had been entertained. He

nrged on the brethren that when disagreeable matters arose, that
they shonld avoid pay ing attention to reports , which were often
greatly exaggerated, and had a tendency to foster rather than
to suppress strife. He announced that he had received letters
of regret from Masters of adjoining Provinces— Sir Daniel Gooch,
Col. Burdett , Sir W. W. Burrell—at their inability to bo present on this
occasion, and closed his remarks by again thanking tho brethren for
their attendance. The goneral business matters of the Provinco
wero then considered , and a notice of motion that had beon given
by V.W. Bro. the Rev. C. W. Arnold , M.A., Depu ty Provincial Grand
Master, " That tho Charity Jewel shall bo given by Provincial Grand
Lodge to Masons of tho Provinco who havo served as Stewards of tho
threo Charities," was discussed. Somo diversity of opinion seemed
to arise as to how far this rule, if adopted , should be extended, and
Bro. Dr. Strong moved an amendment. Bro. H. E. Frances
P.P.G.S.D. also seemed to think that sufficient time had not been
allowed for the considera tion of the proposal , whereupon he moved
that the question stand over till the next meeting of Provincial Grand
Lodge. This amendment was put to the meeting and carried , thus
disposing of the question at issue for twelve months, by which timo,
donbtless, the brethren will have considered tho proposal in its various
bearings, and a unanimity of feeling will be arrived at. Prov. Grand
Lodge was then closed. Bro. Henry Brass, M.A., F.G.S., Incumbent
of St. Matthias, Red Hill, had, with characteristic courtesy placed his
church at tho disposal of Prov. Grand Lodge, and personally con-
ducted a short service The sermon was preached by tho Prov.
Grand Chaplain tho Rov. James Amos, from Jude 20. Wo have
great pleasure in reproducing the discourse of our Rev. Brother.

"But ye, beloved, building up yourselves on yonr most holy faith ."
To be happy is a general design. To communicate happiness is

a design good and great The pursuit of happiness is not univer-
sally successful . Nothing is more sednlonsly sought for, bnt nothing
is more constantly eluding the grasp. A form, we fancy to be hers,
attracts tho step in every period of life ; but the ardent follower finds ,
too often , that he has beon chasing a cold, lifeless, cheating, unsatisfy.
ing vision. Man is ever seeking some refuge from the cares, the
anxieties, the sorrows of life ; bnt it is a constant experience to find
all chance of escape, apparently, cut off at every point ; blow after
blow falling upon a crushed nnd wounded spirit ; and so, faint and
bleeding, as it were, he staggers on, to receive the last sad stroke,
that lays him lifeless in the tomb. Happiness is so rarely attained
to, because it is sought for in a wrong direction. Tho idea is too
fondly cherished , that pleasure, honour, influence , ease and wealth,
which seems to command them all , aro the accompaniments of
happiness : are the potent charms, that summon her to our presence,
and compel her to bring her sweetness to our hearts. Tho
qualifications of rank and fortune aro but external. And those,
trnly, are wisely taught, who aro instructed to prize them very
lightly, in comparison with more solid, moro precious, moro gratify,
ing acquisition s of honour and virtue. Tho secret of happiness is
found in what we are ; not in what we have. In following the
straight and undeviating line of conduct , marked out for our pur.
suits in the volume of the sacred writings, wo aro ever accompanied
by a stream from those rivers of pleasuro which are at God's right
hand for evermore. Thero is such an adaptation to onr nature and
condition , in living according to the unerring standard of truth and
justice, which God , in His wisdom, has afforded us; and there is,
besides, so great a blessing which God , iu His approval , makes to
attend npon the steps of that man, whoso simple aim is, that his
words and actions may ascend, pure and unpolluted , to the throno of
grace ; that such a course is ever marked, by a serenity unknown to
others. That blessed book, which is given as the rule and guide of
our faith , is full of illustrations, to win us on to lead this holy, this
happy life. Sometimes it is suggested to our mind, as the growth
of some beautiful tree, whose verdure betrays that her branches aro
full of sap ; or again, as in the passage before ns, it is very fre-
qnently likened to the erection of some stately and superb edifice.
Dwelling on this latter view, I conceive that each man
shonld be building np himself according to the draft or plan
delineated by God. His eye should ever be upon the pattern which
has been laid down in direct commands ; upon the models exhibited
in the recorded lives of the good and great. And , above all , npon the
perfect example of Him, in whom dwelt all the fullness of the God -
head bodily. In building np a character approved by God, a great
advance has been made, when you have attained to some meekness,
and lowliness of heart. When , guided into that most interesting of
human studies, the knowledge of yourself, you are affected with such
a sense of your own imperfections, that you aro ready to believe that
others are better than what you are. Yon will have reached
no smal l eminence in good things, if you are tanght to bend , with
humility, and resignation , to the will of your Heavenly Father. If
you learn to repose with confidence npon the wisdom of the dispensa-
tions of divine providence ; in the comforting assurance that all
things work together for good to those who lovo God. Yon
have added an imposing height to tho structure of your mind ,
¦when Chari ty, when heavenly love, becomes, in very truth , tho pre-
dominant characteristic of yonr heart. When you have attained to
this virtue , in its fullest sense, yon may justly realise that you are
planting a summit to the whole edifice. This is that virtue which ,
enjoying tho approbation of heaven as wel l as earth , enables the
possessor to jndge with candour , to admonish with friendship, and to
reprehend with mercy : which moves him to drop a tear of sympathy
on the failings of a brother, and to pour the healing balm of consola-
tion into the bosom of the afflicted. In the estimation of God, ho
who has this virtue has his grasp upon a most excellent gift ; and he
who has it not , is poor indeed , is absolutely nothing. As you have it,
you already hold communion with the sties ; as you fail of it , you
are of the earth , and earthy. But when character is regarded as a
building, it is not so much this virtue , and that , which you are to
introduce , but it is a certain symmetry, an harmonious uniou of them
all, which is looked for. Benevolence, and charity, will shine out



with their appropriate lustre ; prudence will direct you, temperance
chasten you, fortitndo support you, and justice will be tho gnide of
all your actions. Tho whole figure implies that arduous toil should
be brought to bear npon the work. And on the other hand, it is not
suggested that modest quiet as well as persistent labour is mostly
associated with real and satisfactory advance. The gorgeou s palace
rises amid comparative '' silence. The materials, mainly brought
from a distance and fashioned far away, are placed in their position ,
without unmeaning noise and obtrusive tumult. This was a special
feature in the erection of King Solomon's Temple. The peculiar
sacredness of tho building, and its evident intention , as an illustra-
tration of the suitable development of tho powers of man, called for
this, in an eminent degree. Each stono was, at a distance, smoothed
and rendered fit for tho hand of the more experienced workman, and
by him the elaboration was carried on so far, that it had only to be
brought to tho site, and quietly raised, and gently put into its place.
Silontly, and steadily, the Temple rose, like the quiet opening out of
some beauteous flower, and so it was that in the rearing of that
structure, whoso final magnificence drew ont the applause of men,
with one simultaneous accord ,

" No ponderous axes rung ;
Like somo tall palm, tho wondrou3 fabric sprung."

In this transitory life, wo are never destined to reach to the com-
plete realisation of that sketch of goodness, which has been defined
for our instruction. But the whole analogy, which we have been
considering, is altogether without meaning, if we are making no
progress in the right direction ; it there is no growth in goodness,
however small. Wo expect the tower, which is left unfinished
and abandoned by the builders, to bo soon taken np by ill-
omened and destructive birds, to be miserably exposed to the
cruel gusts of howling tempests, and speedily to fall into a ruin.
In the arduous undertaking of the good man's life, we may be thank-
ful for any assistance we can get. And , herein , I linger for a moment
to-day, on tho obvious advantage we derive from the companionsh ip
of just aud upright men—of men, from whose converse wo may gather
recreation, consolation , sympathy, and instrnction ; from whose lives
wo may get the force of example, and the stimulus of emulation. It
is possible that the casual observer may imagine that there is somo
quaintness in the forms and procedure of that ancient institution, iu
connection with which wo meet to day : but so to the mere pnsser by
may appear tho helpful but intricate scaffolding, which covers tho walls
of some stately palace, which by its assistance is rising unseen in all
beauty behind. A firm but hnmblo confidence may surely be fel t,
in the substantial value of our association , inasmuch as it is founded
on the purest principles of piety and virtue ; as it directs us, as a
first duty, to tho serious contemplation of the Word of God : as it is
over bidding us to repair to that divine source from which alono
grace and help are to be found ; and makes it a chief concern that
we;"should bo building up ourselves, on onr most holy faith.
As we aro fighting with temptation , grappling with dutv, and
struggling with sorrow, sweet and friendly, and safe, is the
voice that calls us to livo in the light and love of God ; that
teaches us the practice of prayer ; that cheers us with the hope of
salvation ; throngh Him who was once as a stone, rejected ; bnt who
is now, to those who trust Him , a corner stone, a tried stone , a sure
foundation ; and who, hereafter, will dawn upon the world a morning
star, to bring peace, and tranquillity to the faithful and obedient of
the human race. In this congregation, there is not ono who is not
bound by serious obligations to carry on tho ardnons, but happy work
of self-discipline and self-improvement—indeed , with many the calls
to it must be so frequent , and so loud , that there is some danger lest
they should get habituated to them, and may fail to receive the
appropriate effect : and so they may become content, that compara-
tively few shonld tread, alone, the high and diffioult path of religions
virtue—insensible, alike of their own great loss, and to tho discourag-
ing effect upon those about them, who are entitled to the invigorating
influences of bright, wholesome, and elevating example. But I am
persuaded better things of you, beloved. You will strive so to live as
to convince the world that yon are fired with a holy ambition to excel
iu what is good, and great. Yon -will I trust make it abundantly
clear that your efforts are all tending to enable you to serve God
more faithfully, to lead better lives yourselves, and to do more good
to others.

The Banquet was served at the Public Hall , under the presidency of
Gen. Brownrigg, who, on the removal of the cloth , gave the Loyal and
Masonic toasts. He referred to Hor Most Gracious Majesty as tho
daughter of a Mason, the mother of Masons, and urged that, in the order
of things, she might be expected to become the grandmother of Masons.
In giving tho health of the M.W. the Grand Master, Gen. Brownrigg
remarked that the social position of the Prince of Wales had un-
questionably tended to increase the interest in onr Order. Still , he
could but think that, without these adventitious aids, Freemasonry
would have hold its own. In speaking to the toast of the M.W.
Pro G.M. the Earl of Carnarvon , the D.G.M. Lord Skelmersdale, and
Grand Officers Present and Past, the Prov. Grand Master said all
wero represented ; wo havo with us to-night Bro. Giddy D.G.M.
Griqualand, Bro. Arnold Past Grand Chaplain—but of him more
anon ; and Lieut.-Col. Shadwell Clerke. He would call on Bro.
Giddy to reply. Bro. Giddy conld not but consider it a very high
compliment paid him in selecting him as respondent for Grand
Officers. On their behal f ho tendered his sincere thanks. AVith
regard to tho Pro Grand Master and the Deputy Grand Master no
better men coul d bo found. Personally, ho experienced great pleasure
in being present that day. In tho words of the song with which they
were to bo favoured with next— "From the desert he came ;"Gri qualand was a matter of some 8000 miles distant. He would tender
his best thanks for the reception given him. After Bro. Lawler had
sang the song referred to, Bro. Rev. C. W. Arnold proposed the health
of the Provincial Grand Master, and made special mention of thecare displayed by Gen. Brownrigg in his consideration of the several
claims of thoso who wero deemed eligible for office. The Prov. G.M.

in reply said that the toast, as a matter of course, was ono that was
given with cordiality and drunk with geniality. He was convinced
the brethren of his Province thought well of him. Remarks had fre-
quently been made that he was a business man ; no man -who had
been tried as a soldier (and he was sorry to say he had been 47 years
one) could help acquiring habits of business. He had had. in his
Provinco, throughout, a support and cordial welcome whorevor ho
went. Ho had succeeded a brother who in his day was very popular,
and he felt that brother's mantlo had fallen on him. He would now
direot their attention to tho next toast he had the honour to propose
—The health of the V.W. tho D.G.M. of Surrey, and the Prov.
Grand Officers Present and Past—in giving this toast he felt particu-
larly fortunate in having BO able a Deputy. Ho had compared notes
with other Provincial Grand Masters, and ho had como to tho con-
clusion that he was singularly fortunate, and he expressed this
conviction openly and freely. As for tho Provincial Grand Officers
they always ably supported him, and ho felt grateful for tho kind-
ness at all times shown. Bro. Arnold acknowledged the hearty way
in which the toast had been received, and thanked the Prov. Grand
Master for the kind things he had said of him. Bro. Arnold then
briefly urged on the brethren the advantages to be derived from
carrying out a uniform system of working throughout the Province,
and advocated the establishment of Lodges of Instruction. Ho forcibly
urged that brethren should not bo placed into chairs until they had
evidenced that thoy possessed the qualifications requisite to perform tho
duties that devolved npon them ; and impressed npon the members of
the Provinco the desirability of establishing a Board of Installed
Masters who should decide npon the fitness of candidates for
office. For the Visitors Bros. Lieut.-Col. Shadwell Clerke and
the Rev. Henry Brass, Incumbent of St. Matthew's, Redhill ,
replied ; the Provincial Grand Treasurer and Provincial Grand
Secretary's claims for recognition wero not overlooked ; both these
brethren replied , Bro. Greenwood reminding the members of Prov.
Grand Lodge that this was the twenty-fifth time Bro. Price and he
had been entrusted with the collars of their respective offices. In
proposing success to the entertaining Lodge, Genl. Browurig com-
mented on the admirable way in which the day s proceedings had
been conducted , and tho compliment paid them was acknowledged by
Bros. Major Gant and Officer. In speaking to tho toast of tho
W.M. and Wardens of the other Lodges iu tho Province , reference
was mado to tho desire Gen. Brownrigg had previously expressed
that he desired all tho offices shonld bo considered as of eqnal
value ; with this toast was associated the name of Bro. Buckland.
The proceedings throughou t were very agreeable, nnd eminentl y
satisfactory. Tho collection mado after the service realised
£4 12s 6d , and this amount was expended in clearing a debt that
had attached itsel f to the local Ragged Schools. The musical
arrangements of the day were ontrtisted to Bro. John Rhodes,
P.P.G. Ors;., who had seenred tho scrvicos of the veteran Bro. T.
Lawler and Bros. Baxter aud G. T. Carter. Tho Tyler gavo tho
final toast of the day, and the brethren separate!.

PROV. GRAND LODGE OP HERTFORDSHIRE.
THE brethren of the county of Hertfordshire were fortunate

in having selected a fine clay for their annual gathering in
Prov. Grand Lodge, for Wednesday last brought ns indeed almost
the first taste of summer that we have this year enjoyed. Although it
has beon an accident almost to obtain a gleam of sunshine for any
event within the past few months, the goddess Fortune smiled most
benignantly upon the brethren as they streamed into the old*
fashioned but picturesque littl e town of Berkhampstead , to partici.
pate in the festivities which had been marked out for ths day. The
Castle grounds wero merry with the laughter of a host of Sunday
School children, who had come from Watford by tho same train in
which the brethren from the up stations travelled, aud it being
market day, the principal street presented an unusual ly lively ap-
pearance. Towards three o clock thero was a goodly muster of Prov.
Grand Officers and brethren at the Town Hall , which had been
secured for the event, and Herts may be congratulated this year
upon the very satisfactory attendance, under the banner of the
Berkhampstead Lodge 504. Prov. Grand Lodge was opened at throe
o'clock by a procession of Grand Officers , who were received with tho
usual acclaim by tho brethren assembled. The R.W. Bro. T. F.
Halsey, M.P., Prov. Grand Master, presided , supported by Bro. J.
Sedgwick Deputy Prov. G. Master, with Bros. John E. Dawson as
Prov. Grand Senior Warden , J. Terry Prov. Grand Junior Warden ,
Revs. G. Finch and Osvvell Thompson Pror. G. Chaplains, F. H.
Wilson lies P.G. Sec, G. D. Groom P.S.G.D., Thomas KentP.J.G.D.,
Frederick Levick Prov. G. Purs., Thomas Thomas and Thomas
Wright P.G. Tylors. Amongst thoso also present we noticed :—
Bros. Thomas S. Carter P.M. 403 P.P.G.S.D., James Shil-
cock P.M. 449 P.P.J.G.W. , Fred. Venahles W.M. 1385 P.P.G.P.,
James Cntbush P.M. 1385 P.P.A.D.C, William H. Rowo
P.M. 504 P.P. Grand Superintendent of Works, John L. Mather
P.M. 1580 P.G.D.C., John E. Lane P.M. 504 P.G. Pursuivant ,
Robert A. Wright P.M. 504 P.P.G.S.D., Frederick Levick S.W. 401
P.G.A.P., W. C. Maddever W.M. 501, W. J. Crutch 1580 P.P.G.S.,
Henry C. Finch P.M. 404 P.P.G. Reg., W. Wilson G.P. P.M. 504
P.P.J.G.W., Charles Lacey P.M. 1577, E. T. Foord P.P.G.S.B., F. D.
Rees Copestick 869 P.P.G.S.B., Edgar Bowyer P.M. 15S0 P.P.G.J.D.,
W. B. Heath P.M. 504 P.P.G.S.W., D. C. Foster P.M. 501 P.G.S.B..
II. Hollis P.M. 504 P.G.S.B., J. J. Berry P.M. 55 1., Rev. W. H. W.
Casely Cranbourne Chaplain 1580, Witham M. Bvwater P.M.
Athelstan 19, Edward Baxter P.M. 504, Thomas Harvey Hill 501,
F. Lano 50f , Robert Coombes 12, George Graveloy 898, Frederick A.
Ford 1580, Thoma3 F. Reid Organist Earl of Zetland 1301, J. W.
Purrott W.M. 1479, T. S. Watts P.M. 916, A. W. Nash W.M. '109,
W. Bristo P.M. 800, J. S. Lee 401, Ernest Kni ghc P.M. 1361,



H. C. Lamhort 501, II. J. Foster 501, John Grei g 504, E. Harker 504,
Edward Swain W.M. 803, Joseph Ronnd 340, Samuel Harris 310,
W. Hunter W.M. 1077, A. Wado W.M. 449, I. N. Edwards W.M.
1479, C. E. Reyner 40 !•, T. C. Chapman W.M. SG9, William Browne
Kidder P.M. 12, George Wilson P.M. and Treas. 173, Edmond Wilkin
1385, J. II. Wilkin 1385, G. Young 1757, H. J. Amphlott 1511, John
Jos. Hatton 504, \V. Field W.M. 504, Jos. Copestick P.M. 269, R. A.
Brooke P.M. 404, E. Massev P.M. 1297, R. Fisher Young P.M. 1385,
John Eldridge P.M. 167, J. F. Rowe 501, J. Bansor P.M. 15S0, Thos.
HyUtnd 1580, Charles Bnllock 501, S. J. Woolley W.M. 1327, J.
Knight 1327, A. Parker P.P.G. Reg., John Middleton 834 (acting as
Tyler), &c. The proceedings having been opened in duo form, and
with prayer, offered by the Prov. Grand Chaplain , the roll of Prov.
Grand Officors and of Lodges was called , tho responses showing that
not one Lodge in tho Province was unrepresented. Tho Prov. Grand
Secretary then read the minutes of tho last Prov. Grand Lodge,
which were confirmed and signed by the Prov. G.M. The election of
rrov. Grand Treasurer was next proceeded with , and a letter was
read from Bro. Alfre d James Copoland , tendering the offico he has foi
some years held as Treasurer , stating that his many engagements
prevented him from bestowing that time upon tho dnties that ho
wishod. It was then resolved , on the motion of Bro. T. S. Carter ,
seconded by Bro. J. Terry, that Bro. F. Snmnor Knyvott bo elected
to the office. Bro. W. Wilson , Grand Purs , of England , movod a
vote of thanks to Bro. Copoland for the very nblo and satisfactory
manner in which he had carried out the duties of Prov. Grand Trea-
surer, and that tho Prov. Grand Secretary be instructed to convey to
Bro. Copoland the thanks of Prov. Grand Lodge in the usual way.
This was agreed to amidst loud applause. Bro. Knyvett, in acknow-
ledging the compliment paid to him , expressed the hope that he
might carry out the duties in 3nch a way as wonld entitle
him to a similar mark of esteem and appreciation as had
just been paid to Bro. Copeland. The Provincial Grand Master
expressed his cordial concurrence in tho vote which had beon passed
ti Bro. Copoland , and was quite sure that although they had secured
a worthy successor iu tho persou of Bro. Knyvett, thoy all regretted
very much tho loss

^
of Bro. Copeland's services. Tho Prov. G.M.,

before investing his Officers , said ho was about to appoint Bro.
Frcdk. H. Wilson lies, their Prov. Grand Sec. and P.M. of tho
Watford Lodgo 401, as Deputy Prov . G.M. for the ensuing fivo years.
Ho took this opportunity of expressing his thanks to Bro. J.
Sedgwick, his present Dcpnty, nnd a well-known Mason iu tho
Province, for the cordial way m which he had supported him dnring
his tenure of office. Iu accordanco with tho custom in the Provinco,
the office of Dep. G.M. was held for a certain period , and Bro.
Sedgwick's timo having exp ired, ho had placed his collar at tho
disposal of the Prov. G.M., who now bestowed it npon their late Prov.
G. Sec. Bro. Iks then took tho obligation , and was invested with his
collar and jewel amidst the lond cheering of tho brethren. The follow-
ing Prov. Grand Officers were then appointed for the ensuing year :—
Bros. W. H. If own P.M. 501. Prov. G.S.W., T. S. Carter P.M. 403
Prov. G.J.W., Rev. Oswell Thompson nnd W. II. \V. Casoly Prov. G.
Chaplains, F. Sumner Knyvett P.M. -104 P.G. Treas., I. N. Edward s
P.M. 1479 P.G. Reg., John E. Dawson I .P.M. 401 P.G. Sec, W. 0.
Maddover W.M. 50 1. P.G.S.D., R. F. Yonng I.P.M. 13S5 P.G..T.D.,
T. C. Chapman W.M. 8<i!) P.G. Sup. of Works, J. L. Mather P.M.
l.'.SO P.G.D.C., A. W. Nash W.M. 409 Assist. D.G, John Purrott
W.M. 1479 P.G. Sd. Bearer, John T. Loe S.D. 404 P.G. Organist, Wm.
Bansor I.P.M. 15S0 P.O. Par. , H. C. Lambert I.G. 504 Assist. Pur.,
John Hatton, John Greig, Charles Bullock, Henry Foster of 504, and
Frederick A. Ford and T. Ryland Stewards. Bros. T. Thomas 504
and T. Wright 403 (re-elected) P.G. Tylers. It was subsequentl y
moved [by Bro. T. S. Carter, and seconded by the Prov. G. Sec,
that the snm of twenty guineas be voted from the funds of Provincial
Grand Lodge to the Royal Masonic Institution for Girls. This was
carried unanimously, and it was also resolved, on the motion of Bro.
Terry, seconded by the Deputy Prov. G. Master, that the sum of ten
pounds he voted to the Berkhampstead Lodgo towards defraying the
oxpenses of entertaining Provincial Grand Lodge. Bro. T. S. Carter
moved, and Bro. W. Wilson seconded , that the snm of ten guineas
be voted from the funds of Provincial Grand Lodge to the We3t
Herts Infirmary at Hemel Hompstead,—Carried. The Deputy Prov.
G. Master noxt proposed , and the Prov. G. Master seconded, that
pursuant to tho recommendation from tho Board of Finance to
Provincial Grand Lodge, the sum of twenty .fivo pounds be contributed
to tho fund being raised amongst the Masons of England for the
restoration of the West Front of St. Albans Abbey. This was carried
by acclamation. It was also agreed, on the motion of the Prov. G.
Sec, and seconded by Bro. Terry, that the publication or the
Provincial Calendar be continued. After somo formal business had
been transacted , Prov. Grand Lodge was closed in ample form,
and the brethren subsequently repaired to the King's Arms
Hotel , where a most rcc7tci'c«<J banquet was provided by Mrs.
Lane. Notwithstanding tho presence of a mnch larger attendance
of guests than had been anticipated , the arrangements were
carried out in admirable stylo, and reflected the highest credit
on the proprietress of tho hotel and her staff of assistants. The
dining-hall was h.mdsomcly decorated with flags, shields and various
devices, whilst the tables wero prettil y sot out with vases and
epcrgnes of exquisite flowers, which emitted a delight fu l  fragrance and
imparted a picturesque aspect to tho room. At the conclusion of the
tempting menu tho customary f.oyal ami Masonic toasts were given
fro m tho chair , and wove most enthusiasticall y received.

In proposing the health of the R.W. Prov. Grand Master, Bro.
Sedgwick said ho was quite sure it was a toast which the brethren
wonld receive with enthusiasm. Speaking for himself , he had
reason to bo deep ly gratefu l to tho Prov. G.M. for tho honourable
position he had been enabled to fi l l  during the past fivo years. Theii
Grand Master had given him an opportunit y, ns an old Mason , but
who had grown rather rusty, of reviving the work which he did forty
years ago. Be valued and appreciated tho manner in which the
Prov. Grand Master had performed his duties , and he had great

pleasure in asking the brothren to join with him in drinking to his
health. Ho wished tho hon. member many years of happiness and
prosperity, and ho only expressed tho seutiments of all present when
ho hoped that ho would long continue to adorn the Ordor of which ho
was now so bright an ornament. Tho toast was received with loud
cheors, and in responding tho Prov. Grand Master said if it had given
tho proposer of this toast hal f as much pleasure to belong to the
Craft during tho last fivo years as it had himself to preside over this
Province, then he was sure Bro. Sedgwick must bo highly satisfied.
No Prov. Grand Master , whether under the Eng lish Constitution or
any other, ever had a pleasanter Grand Lodgo to prosido over than
this. He could only say it gave him very great pleasure to como
amongst them, under the banner of oue of tho Lodge3 of which ho
was a subscribing member as well as Grand Master, and in a neigh-
bourhood in which he had passod most of his life. Ho augured from
this very successful gathering that tho Province would go on and
flourish. Within the last year they had consecrated another
Lodgo at Hemol Hempstead, ono of tho last towns in tho county
of auy sizo in which a Masonic Lodge was wanted. Ho did hear of
a little hostile feeling on tho part of somo brethren in a neighbouring
town, which ho would not name, who thought it would some-
what interfere with their Lodge; but ho thoug ht there was ample
room for both. Both wero flourishing, and ho did not see why thero
should not bo a good Lodge in both towns. Ho considered it was
a mistako to have too largo a Lodge, for though it might como a
little cheaper, they ran the risk of having coteries formed, and
so on. Therefore, ho saw no reason why these two Lodges should not
prosper. He sincerely trusted tha Province would go on, for it
certainl y had taken a wonderful stride during the past few years,
and ho wished it to flourish so long, at all events, as ho had tho
honour of presiding over it. Ho assured thorn that nothing should
bo wanting on his part to make it both harmonious and successful.
Thoy know ho had duties in auothor place, duties which had been
of unparalleled hardness of late , which called him away ; but ho
asked them to join with him iu drinking the next toast—the Visitors.
Hospitality was one of tho great virtues of a Freemason's heart, and
ho should ask them, therefore, to drink tho health of tho visitors
who had honoured them with thoir company. He associated
with tho toast the name- of his friend Bro. L'Esfcrange, WM. ol
No. 10, who responded, no and the Prov. Grand Master wero
many years at Eton together, aud they wont to Oxford about tho
same time, and therefore it was with great pleasuro ho
was tho gncst of their Prov. Grand Master that evening. More-
over, they saw tho light together in tho Apollo Univer-
sity Lodge, and occasionally they met in that London Lodgo
of which thoy wore both members , tho Westminster and Key-
stone. Ho thanked tho company from his heart for tho cor-
dial ity with which thoy had received tho mention of his name in
connection with the toast. The Prov. G. M. next proposed tho V.W.
Deputy Prov. G.M. aud tho rest of tho Prov. Grand Officers Present
and Past. He trusted that tho reception they gave the toast was bnt
an earnest that thoy hud not altogether unappreciated tho selection
which it had been his endeavour to mako that day. Ho had chosen
the best and most leading men , so far as ho could understand , in
the Lodges of tin's Province. He coupled with tho toast tho imrae
of Bro. F. if. Wilson lies , who had been known to thorn for many
years past as their most efficient Prov. G. Sec, who in that
capacity had done a great deal for tho Province, and had rendered
him assistance such as ho should never forget to the closo of his
existence. He sincerely trusted Bro. lies might bo spared to per-
form, in his (the speaker 's) absence, the duties which woidd now
devolve upon him. But he had another name which ho wished
also to associate with this toast, aud he shonld bo remiss indeed
if ho did not montion the namo of his lato Deputy G.M. Bro.
Sedgwick. For many years, as tho elder brethren knew, he filled
the office of Prov. G. Sec. Sinco he had had tho honour of pre-
siding over the Craft in hi3 Province in the position of Deputy,
he had gained the esteem and affection of every brothor , and he
would live long in the hearts of every one in tho Province. Bro.
Ilea said more eloquence than he could command was necessary iu
responding to thi3 toast, no fol t sincerely tho honour which had
been done him to-day, and assured them ifc should be his earnest
endeavour ' to carry ont the dnties of his office efficientl y, and
to support tho Prov. Grand Master in all his undertakings in the
Province. The Prov. Grand Officors were not tho men ho took them
to be if they rested on their laurels. Thoy would do their work in
their respective Lodges, and he felt sure the brethren were satisfied with
the choice which their Prov. Grand Master had mado to-day. On
his own part, ho hoped that during tho next five years he shonld do
credit to the choice mad o in his own appointment , althoug h ho felt somo
regret at relinquishing tho Office of Graud Sec. ; yet ho should look
back with satisfaction and pleasure upon the kindness he had in-
variably received at thoir hands. Ho had mado many personal
friends duriug that time, and ho trusted he had made very few , if
any, enemies. He felt it a great honour to succeed to this high
office , and again thanked them for tho cordialit y with which they
had received the toast. Bro. J. Sedgwick also suitably replied to tho
toast. The Deputy Prov. Grand Master then proposed "Tho
Masonic Charities ," in doing which he intimated that ho proposed
next year going np as a Steward for the Boys' School , aud he should
take it as a great compliment if tho brethre n of the Province would
liberall y support him in that undertaking. Bro. Terry, whoso namo
was conp lcd with the toast, said when they considered that the youngest
Ledge in the Province was numbered something like 1750, and that now
on the roll of Grand Lodge there wero Lodges numbering as high as
1832, they could form some idea of tho growth of the Craft dnring
the past nine months, during which time no less than eighty
Lodges had been added to the roll. The claims also npon tho ,
benovolenco of the Graft had correspond 'ug ly increased , and ho was f
sorry to say that at the nci;t election of candidates for the "
Girls ' School , in October , they would be iu the unfortunate position
of haviu'' 48 candidates with only 18 vacancies. There would havo



beeu only nino had it not been that nine additional admissions had
beon placed npon tho list. With respect to the boys, at tho next
election thoro wonld bo 72 candidates and only 16 to be elected.
In tho Benovolent Institution , which he trusted was not the least
important , thero would be, he was afraid , a list of something like
SO candidates, and at the present time thero was the prospect of
only 16 vacancies. During the last five years this Province had
taken a position it had never assumed iu the Craft, and he attributed
it to their being presided over by their present Prov. Grand Master.
During that time he had bad the honour of seeing two Lodges added
to tho roll ; and this, when they remembered the peculiar position
in which Herts was placed, unlike tho populous manufacturing
districts, was very satisfactory. Thanks to the energy of their Proy.
G. Master and the brethren who took the position of Stewards, this
Provinco stood No. 1 in the list of subscriptions this year for the
Girls' School. He hoped and trustod this might go ou. Thero wero
207 girls being clothod, fed, and educated in their magnificent
Institution at Battersea Rise ; 217 boys wero in liko manner being
edncated at Wood Green ; and under tho Benevolent Institution there
were 303 annuitants. Theso Institutions needed and deserved a
great amount of support, aud he was happy to say that notwith-
standing tho depression in trade, tho support accorded to them
during tho past few years had in no way diminished, but had actually
increased. He concluded by urging tho brethreu to support their
Deputy Grand Master in his position as Steward next year. Tho
Lodges of tho Provinco was then given, coupled with tho name of
tho W.M. of Berkhampstead Lodge, who responded, and tho official
list closed with tho Tyler's toast. Tho speeches of tho evening
wore interspersed with vocal and instrumental selections of mnsic,
given in admirable stylo by Bros. Seymour Smith, IJpstone and Lord .
This part of tho day 's arrangements was under the direction of
Ero. J. F. Haskins.

NON-AFFILIATION.
FROM THE "MASONIC NEWSPAPER."

"OROBABLY no spectre has ever arised which threatens to do so
A much towards disturbin g tho harmony, and even endanger the
life of the institution , as this one of " non-affiliation for non-payment
of dues," and still by a singular exhibition of blindness to its best
interests, this evil has its origin, and receives its nourishment, from
within " the household of the faithful."

That it w.ts the evident design of tho originators to render tbe
institution a blessing, and not a burden to its votaries, no ono well
read in Masonic history will for an instant question ; and how far
that amiable purpose has been distorted , we call upon all thinking
members of tho Order to " Read , Consider and Digest." In the oldon
time this question of annual duos was an unknown quantity in the
great problem of Masonic life , the Lodges being regarded in tho
light of social and charitabl e clubs , supported by the voluntary con-
tributions of the brethren , and by small fines imposed for non-attend-
ance or breaches of tho bye-laws, which were paid cheerfully. From
this fund the debts contracted by tho Lodge were paid , leaving a
handsome marg in from which charity was dispensed , and that, too,
with no niggard hand. "Boards of Relief" wero unheard of, and
Freemasonry made rapid strides npon tho highway to success and
prosperity.

Freomasonry grow and flourished, until the year 1S73 fonnd it in
this country and state, and from that time until tho present, all who
read Masonic journals are familiar with tho difficulties which it has
been called upon to encounter.

Where, or at what time, the present system of annual dues origin-
ated, histey does not inform us, so we feel obliged to consider it
" an invention of the enemy," for its influence has been evil , and
its result promises to be disastrous to the Fraternity in this and
every similarly burdened jurisdiction ; like "tho old man of the
mountain," it is tightening a fatal grasp round the neck of one of

•tho grandest institutions ever devised for the benefit of nian, and un-
less, like Sinbad, tho Fraternity fling off this incubus, who shall

[predict its fate ?
It is a well-known fact that the great mass of those who make up the

"Masonic Fraternity in the State of New York are far from being
¦ millionaires ; they are, on the contrary, hard-working men who, in
i the main, depend upon their daily labour for support. That this
'class forms also the most desirable material for out* Lodges must be
u fact, patent to every observing brother. Since the stagnation of
business in 1873, many worthy and deserving brothers have, from
causes over which they have no control, been gradually getting into
arrears with their Lodges, and perhaps also Chapters, Comman-
derics, Councils, and Scottish Rito Bodies, until to removo the load
proved a task beyond their means. These unfortunate brothers may
havo occupied positions of honour iu the several bodies with which
they were connected, performing their tasks with dignity, and in a
manner which reflected credit upon the Fraternity ; does this fact
assist them in tho hour of necessity ? Not at all ; had they been
drones, instead of the busy bees which they were, the consequences
would have been none the less harsh.

In the midst of domestic misfortune or financial oppression comes
additional adversity, aud that, too, from au unexpected quarter.
Throug hout tho grand princi ples of Freemasonry we find tho beauti-
ful sentiments of " brotherly love, relief, and truth " held up, not
only for the admiration of an unbelieving worl d, but for tho consola-
tion of unfortunate members ' of tho Society. Tho sentiments in
themselves are trul y grand, and certainl y God-insp ired , for they teach
lessons derived from tho known " Word ," the " Great Light " of the
Institution . Let us consider , however, tho wide difference which
exists between profession and practice, as hero plainl y exemplified ,
and following out our suppositious case, state that the brother holds

membership in Lodge, Chapter, Comraandery nnd Council , and is
equally enthusiastic and delighted in his connection with all of theso
bodies. His dues accrue, and at the samo time house reut becomes
due, or somo little bill for household necessities demands payment,
and here comes tho difficulty. In tho struggle between his Masonic
pride and zeal and tho home demands, naturally—for the Institution
teaches that "a man must be a kind husband and an indulgent
father "—he satisfies tho cravings of hi3 family, and receives a
summons from the Craft to pay his dues or show cause why he should
not bo thicken from the roll.

Hi3 feelings are hurt, and in many cases the warm partisan is
transformed into either a cold , careless unaff iliate or an outspoken
opponent of the once beloved Order. What should he have done ?
—gon o before tho several bodies where ho had once served long and
faithfully,  and humbled still further the littl e honostprido left within
him for an institution which dealt a death -blow to an already wronged
aud injured brother ? We say no—a thousand times no! Better
sever at once the connection, and bury tho past than ash for that.
charity which is plainly taught by tho institution a3 belong ing lo
him of right , and which is wrongfull y withheld by a perversion of
the landmarks of Freemasonry. The brother, to maintain his
dignity, suffers himsel f to be stricken from the roll , tho voting
being done, perhaps, by brethren fresh from tho preparation room,
and who are consequently in ignorance of tho time, labour and sub-
stance which he had expended to give them the privilege which they
so wofully misused.

Look at the consequences of this action, and compare tho Masonic
status of this unfortunate brother with that of the wrong doer , ono who
had been expelled from the Order : the one suffers for his povert y
equall y with he who had violated his solemn engagements. The ex-
pelled brother is permitted, according to tho laws of Now York, to
potition for restoration , aud can then affiliate with any Lodge upon
tho payment of a small feo; tho un-affiliato can rejoin his Lodge,
but must pay all his indebtedness from the time. «t which he was
"dropped " up to his re-affiliation; thus plainly paying for all the
timo during which ho suffered by the denial of "Masonic rites and.
benefits. That this is unjust , is, in our opinion , to put . it very
mildly.

The resnlt of this perrersion of Masonic doclino is that with overy
year tho institution loses , instead of gaining strengt h ;  old war-horses
are led out to die in the cold , and desirable material from which to
make Masons become fri ghtened off by tho exhibition of unkindncss
so plainly seen npon every side. This is all -wron g ; it i3 tin-Masonic
and uncharitable in tho hig hest degree; it makes poverty not a mis-
fortune , but a crime, for which additional punishment must be heaped
npon tho offender , and Masonic landmarks perverted iu order that ho
may be made to feel the hoinousness of his gnilt.

Tho " Great Light " declares " Woe unto Mm- who shall remove a
Landmark ," and we add woe unto Freemasonry unloss this great
wrong is righted , and that speedil y.

THE THEATRES, &c.
ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA. COVENT GARDElf.-Tl.is Evening,

at 3, IL'KTOILE DU NORD (last night of the season).
HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE. — This Morning, AIDA. This

Evening, It FLAUTO MAGICO. On Monday, CABMEN. On Thurs-
day, It TALISMANO. On Wednesday, AIDA.

GLOBE.-At 7.15, DON QUIXOTE JUNIOR. At 8.5, LES CLOCHES
DE CORNEVILLE.

HAYMARKET.-ROMEO AND JULIET, or AS YOU LIKE IT.
STRAND.—At 7.15, RUTH'S ROMANCE. At 8.0, MADAME FAVART.
GAIETY.-At 7.30, OPERETTA. At 8.15, STAGE STRUCK. At 9.15,

PRETTY ESMERALDA.
VAUDEVILLE.-At 7.30, ONCE AGAIN. At 8.0, THE GIRLS, and

A HIGHLAND FLING.
PRINCE OP WALES'S. — At 8.0, HEADS OR TAILS. At 8.15,

SWEETHEARTS and GOOD FOR NOTHING.
ADELPHI.-At 7.30, Nc. 1 ROUND THE CORNER. At 8.0, AMY

ROBSART.
OL YMPIC.-At 7.30, THE LAUGHING HYAENA. At 8.15, THE WORSHIP

OF BACCHUS.
LYCEUM:.—This evening at 8, EUGENE ARAM.
PRINCESS'S.-At 7.15, DRINK.
OPERA COMIQ,T7E.-At 7.1,5, CUPS AND SAUCERS. At S.30 H.M.S.¦ PINAFORE , etc.
ROYALTY.-At 8.0, CRUTCH AND TOOTHPICK. At 10, VENUS.
FOLLY —At 7.15. FARCE. At 8.20, THE FIRST NIGHT. At 9.30,

ANOTHER DRINK.
CRITERION.—At 7.30, MEG'S DIVERSION. At 9.0, TRUTH. On

Monday, JILTED.
IMPERIAL.-At 7.10, SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER. At 10.10, LADY OF

LYONS (last night) .
ALHAMBRA.—At 7.40, FARCE. At 8.15, VENICE.
STANDARD.—At 7.15, EUGENE ARAM and THE OSTLER'S VISION.
CRYSTAL PALACE. —This day, CONCERT. On Thursday, FIRE-

WORKS. Open daily. Aquarium , Dr. Carver, &c.
ALEXANDRA PALACE.—This rtav, CIRCUS, PROMENADE CON-

CERT , f ee. On Monday, SUNDAY SCHOOL FESTIVAL. Open daily.
VOKES FAMILY, &c.'

EGYPTIAN (LARGE HALL).—MASKELYNE AND COOKE. Every
Evening at 3. Tuc$j*ys, Thursdays , and Saturdays , at 3 and 8.

EOYAL POLYT"*BH|itC.—METEMPSYCHOSIS ; THE FAIRY DELL
TUB ELECTRJHKW HT ; GAS , what it docs and ran do. THE
STEAM ENGlJMUS:H E 'AVlhv ^VAR- VOYAGES IN THE A IK ,
unit THE WOSagSgfc OF MODERN SCIENCE. STOKES ON MEM-
fl ilY. LEOTARDSfR: Automato n . Diver , Diving TielU , Ac—Admissio n
Is, Opon at 12 and 7. Carriages at 5 and W.



CONSECRATION OP THE ST. ANDREW'S
LODGE, No. 1817, SHOEBURYNESS.

\ MOJVG tho first Masonic duties that have fallen to tho lot of the
-iV. newly appointed Grand Master of Essex (Lord Tenterden), is
that of the consecration of the St. Andrew's Lodge, which event
took place on Tuesday, at the Cambridge Hotel , Shoeburyness.
The ceremonies of tho day commenced at two o'clock, at which timo
the R.W. Bro. Lord Tenterden opened the Lodge, having previously
appointed Bros. Wood and Shepherd as tho Wardens pro tern, with
Bro. Pissey as I.G., Wigram D. Prov. G.M. as Chaplain , Harris
Secretary. The Prov. Grand Master first announced that he had
received a telegram from Bro. Balling, the Prov. Grand Secretary,
announcing that , in consequence of the heavy rains, the train had
been delayed, which mado it impossible for him to attend the meeting.
The ceremony was then proceeded with, and in due course the Prov.
Grand Master called upon the Chaplain to deliver tho oration. Bro.
Wigram , in the course of his address said :—I shall bo brief in my
remarks, but I trust they will be appropriate. You have, brethren,
been already reminded that tho event of to-day is one of great im-
portance and solemnity. In my opinion there are two facts which
lend themselves to making it so. The first , which points out tho
progress that Freemasonry is making iu every part of the country, and
especially in the Province of Essex, as evidenced from tho fact that
fourteen years ago, at tho time of tho consecration of tho Priory
Lodgo, at Southend, there wero but 1000 on the register of tho
Grand Lodge of England, while at the present time the number, as
taken by this we are now constituting, is 1817, an increase of 817
Lodges throughout the country. Of this number, nine belong to our
own district. Both these point to the rapid growth of Freemasonry,
which was never more popular than at the present time. This great
increase teaches us a must important lesson—that wo should bo
careful how we act as Freemasons. It behoves us to bo very care-
ful in onr behaviour, for a Mason should act as ono in whom the
world may repose confidence. Wo are to-day gathered together to
consecrate a Lodge where no Lodgo has ever been held before, and
this fact alone will canse the inhabitants to watch attentively all
whom they know arc Freemasons, and therefore I hope you will do
yonr best to keep up the credit of the Craft in tho district. Eemem -
ber tho honour of Freemasonry in this part of Essex rests in your
hands, and I hope it will remain as pure and unsullied as you will
receive it this day from the hands of tho Prov. Grand Master. Tho
remaining portion of tho consecration cerfmony was then completed,
and tho Lodge resumed to the second degr' e, when Bro. Charles
Eltham was presented as the W.M. elect, fur the benefit of instal-
lation. This ceremony was pet formed by Bro. A. Lucking, who, on
the readmissiou of the brethren , called tor the usual salutes. Tho
W.M. then appointed the following as Officers for the year :—Bro.
George J. Glasscock S.W., James M. Farr J.W., Hall (after
being duly proposed and unanimously elected by tho Lodge)
Treas., J. M. Harris (P.P.A.G.D. of C.) Sec, F. Howell S.D., Rev.
II. J. Hatch J.D., S. M. Walker I.G. Bro. Whittingham was
unanimously elected as Tyler, and duly installed as snch. Bro.
Lucking then delivered the addresses from the west and south, and
the Prov. Grand Master that from the east. Four propositions for
initiation were handed in , as wero also the names of two brethren
who wish to join the Lodge. Before closing tho Lodge, tho W.M.
said—Breth ren, I rise to thank our Prov. Grand Master for so kindly
coming hero to-day, and I hope he will accept the position of honorary
member of the Lodge. I also hope that tho brethren who have assisted

PEOYINCIAL GRAND CHAPTER
OF

M I D D L E S E X.

COL. FRANCIS BURDETT, P.S.G.W., &c, &c.
GRAND SUPERINTENDENT.

THE ANNUAL CONVOCATION
Will bo held at the

G R A M M A R  S C H O O L , E N F I E L D  TOWN ,
On Saturday, 2nd of August.

Tho Provincial Grand Chapter will bo opened at Four p.m. precisely.
The Banciuct will take place at the GEORGE INN, ENFIELD TOWN, at

5.30 p.m. Tickets, One Guinea each.
As tho accommodation is limited , it is necessary that Companions intending

to dine should communicate with tho Provincial Grand Scribo E. before Wed-
nesday, 30th July.

Trains from Liverpool Street, 2.25, 2.55, 3.25.
Trains from King's Cross, 2.22, 2.38.

By order ,
II. 0. LEVANDER,

30 North Villas , Camden Square, N.W. Prov. G. Scribe E
22nd July 1870.

VITRUVIAN LODGE , No. 87.
BRO. ISAAC, who has for some time past provided for the require-

incuts of this Lodge, begs to announce thtit he bus obtained permission
for the removal of his license to the liclvcdere-road , aud that he is about to erect
commodious premises there. These will comprise

.A. SPACIOUS J&JLSOHTXC HALL.
WIT H ANTE ROOMS ,

LARGE BANQUETTING WALL,
Together with every convenience for Masonic gatherings.

Application s from Secretaries and others for accommodation to be addressed
G. ISAAC, " WHITE HART ," COLLEGI : STREET , LAMBETH , Loxnoir, S.E.. . 

WHERE ARE YOU G O I N G  TO DINE ? j
TRY the " CANNON TAVERN," 89 Cannon Street, corner of

Waibrook, immediately opposite tho G'Axsoif STREET RAILWAY STATION .
Bros. SMITH & K I H G, Proprietors .

fill! Elm A rR0M THE JOINT from TWEL VE to THREE o'clock. IIIINNrKN CHOPS and ST K AKS from tho G RILL till FIVE o' clock. '
¦* III11 i» IIV T. IUTOTIVSM., Hercules Tavern, Loadonhall-st., City, E.C.

SAWYER'S (LATE STATION) RESTAURANT,
5 RAILWAY PL ACE, FE NCH URCLI STREET, E.C.

ENGLISH, FRENCH d- GERMAN CUISINE .
Hot and Cold Luncheons on tho Ground Eloor ;

This Room will accommodate !"•> persons.

CHOPS, STEAKS, &c, FROM THE GRILL;
The OriU Boom Will scat 150 person*.

REID 'S TREBLE STOUT . WORTHIMCTON'S ALES,
B E R LI N  T I V O L I  BE E R .

TEA AND COFFEE A L W A Y S  BEAD Y.
CHAMPAGNES OF THE BEST BRANDS. OLD BOTTLED TORTS.

SHERRIES AND OTHER WINES OF THE BEST QUALITY.

Bro. F. J. SAWYEE, Proprietor .
Late of Pimm's, and tho Crystal Palace. !

THE FRE EMASONS' TAVERN ,
GREAT QUEEN STREET, LONDON". W.C.

Tho admirable and unrivalled accommodation provided nt this Establishment for
MASOUIC ZB-A-ZEtf-QTriETS,

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE DINNERS , WEDDING BREAKFAST S, BALLS, fa.
Ia too well known to need comment. Tho entire management lias been changed , ana thoKitablishmen t in all ltd branches thoroughly re-ovganised.

The attention of tho Masonio Body ia directed to the many advantages oflercrt.
CUISINE OE THE HIGHEST CHARACTER.

WINES PERFECT IS CONDITION AND ©.ITAMTY.
N.B.-DINNERS PROVIDED FROM 3/-.

R E S T A U R A N T , W I N E , S M O K I N G  & R E T I R I N G  R O O M S .
The fullest moasure of public confidence and support ensured.

^ 
A LFRED BEST . PROPRIETOR.

Free by Post for 12 Stiimps.
A ETER THE TURTLE.-Thirty-onc Years' Ministerial Policy

_TX as set forth nt LOKD MAVOB'S DArBA.viji.-xi3, from 181d to 1878. Collectedby RICHARD SEYD, F.S.S.
Loudon : \V. Y>'. liosius, 07 Btubicii n, E X .

Û m ,_^- -_^._. „ jBl 

67 BARBICAN. E.C.

Price 2s, Crown Svo, stiff paper covers ; !is Cd cloth lettered.

WILL BE PUBLISHED immediately upon tho receipt of a
sufficient number of guaranteed subscribers to cover cost of printing,

IhrEanmlii of §ftom,f gltoJ mu\ Wbwwm,
EMBRA CING ME

CORRESPONDENCE UNDER THE RESPECTIVE HEADINGS
OP

PAST MASTERS AS PRECEPTORS,
UNIFORMITY OF WORKING, and
WHICH IS CORRECT ?

Extracted from tlic Masonic Publications and MSS. letters of distinguished
Masons, with other interesting Masonic information. Compiled by

BRO. JAMES STEVENS P.M. P.Z., &c.
Subscribers' names may bo forwarded to Bro. JAMES STEVENS , Clapham, S.W.,

or to the Publisher, Bro. W. W. MORGAN , H7 Barbican , London , E.C.

Published monthly, Demy 8vo, Price (Id.

rpiIE CHESS PLAYER'S CHRONICLE.

A List of Rare and Interesting Works on Chess, Cards, &c. can bo
had on application to W. W. MORGAN, 67 Barbican , E.C. Any Modern
Works (American or Continental) procured at short notice.



him in the ceremonies of tho day will also accept a similar compli-
inont from ns. Lord Tenterden , in reply, said—It is a very great
pleasure for mo to find that one of my first duties as Master of
Freemasonry in Essex is to institute a new Lodge, especially in this
part of tho county with which I am so intimately connected. I
accept with pleasnro tho position of honorary member you have
so kindly offered me, and hope I may on somo future occasion
have tho opportunity of visiting you as a regularly constituted and
flourishing Lodgo. Bro. Wigra m thon said—Ou behal f of tho other
Officers of tho Province, I thank you for the reception that has
been accorded us. We join in wishing the Lodgo every prosperity,
and feel especial pleasnro in attending, espocinll y as this is the
first Lodgo which has been consecrated by our now Prov. Grand
Master. The W.M. then said—I wish to propose a voto of thanks
to Bro. A. Lucking for having come and acted as Director of Cere-
monies in tho consecration of tho Lodge, and also for having in-
stalled mo in my present position. It is the first opportunity I have
had of witnessing the installation ceremony, and I am very much
impressed with it. Bro. Lucking, in acknowledgement, said—I did
not require any thanks. I feel it a great honour to have to instal
the first Master of this, tho first Lodge consecrated by our present
Prov. Master. Nothing further offering, the W.M. proceeded to close
the Lodge. Tho brethren afterwards adjourned to a spacious
marquee, where dinner was served by tho host in a creditable manner.
The usual toasts followed. The first threo were given very briefly,
but none tho less heartily ; with the latter—the Prov. Grand Master
and other Officers of Grand Lodge, was coupled tho name of Bro.
Matthew Clark Grand Deacon, who in reply said , on behalf of tho
Grand Officers of England , I tender my heartiest thanks. We all
believe that thoy do their best for Masonry ; my experience in the
Grand Lodge convinces me that Freemasonry could not be under
better management. The W.M. now proposed the health of the
R.W. Prov. Grand Master Lord Tenterden , the Consecrating Officer
of the day. Ho said, I now come to the fourth toast on the list, it is
one which falls upon me as a most pleasing dut y. I havo most
heartily to thank our Grand Master for coming down hero to the con-
secration of our Lodge. I think it a very great honour. Lord
Tenterden on rising to respond was received with the most hearty
applause. Ho said : Brethren , I have to thank yon—this I do most
sincerely—for the cordial reception yon havo given mo. I look upon
it not only as a compliment to your Consecrating Officer, but also in
my capacity as Master of your Province. It is very assuring to sec
so many present on this occasion , all of whom wish well for your
Lodge, consecrated this day. Let us consider how that happy
inauguration may best lead to tho results which wo hope will
follow. If this Lodge is to prosper, and I hope it will do so, and
spread its influence all over the world , it will bo necessary to have
good work and good material. By good work I do not mean moro
letter perfection—which although very good in its way, is not all
that is necessary—but heart perfection ; that alone is tho way by
which you can impress tho reality of our system on those who are
initiated into our Order. We havo to-day consecrated this Lodge to
the glory of God and tho welfare of our follow creatures, and thus
do the Officers of to-day and their successors undertake to further
in ovcry way in their power the interests of tho Order. It is also
necessary that yon shonld L-ive good material or it will bo labour
thrown away. What wo want is, not that thero should bo a unmoor
of Lodges or brethren in England , bnt that wo should bo able to
boast of our solidity, and in order that wo shonld bo able to support
in tho future the Lodges which may arise we should bo most careful
in building them up ; therefore, in choosing your recruits you should
choose stalwart men, men who will be able to support tho dignity of
tho Lodge. The Lodge should always strive to be a model in its work,
and in tho selection of its members, so that when wo hear of the
Lodge at Shoeburyness we shall hear of one that it is a credit to
any to belong to. In constituting a Lodge wo should look to the
general welfare of mankind, and as wo may perchance leave foot-
prints on tho sands of timo wo should do good work in the present ,
so that thoso who come after may tako it as a model. The other
toasts usual on theso occasions followed in quick succession , inter-
spersed by songs and glees. The brethren did not leave until a late hour.
Among thoso present wore the Right Hon. Lord Tenterden Prov.
Grand Master, S. It. Wigram D.P.G.M., S.E. Heatou P.G. Chap., A.
Lucking P.G.D. of C, Thos. King P.G.P., Alfred Sturgeon P.G.S.D.,
E. E. Phillips P.J.G.W. Somersetshire, P.G. Deacon Essex, F. B.
Shepherd P.P.S.G.W. P.P.G.C, W. Pissey P.P.J.G.W., H.J. Sanson
P.G.J.D., J. R. Hemmann P.G.D., Matthew Clark J.G.D., Frederick
Binekes Sec. R.M.I.B. P.G. Steward , &c, F. Wood P.M. 1,000, C.
Buckland J.D. 1,536, H. Harding Omanist 1.536, G. Smith 1,536,
T. King W.M. 160, H. Harper J.W. 160, W. D. Merritt J.D. 1,000,
G. F. Jones S.W. 1,000, W. Lockey 1,000, II. Lukcr 1,000, G. Cox
1,000, F. Calrow, G. Kennedy Sec. 1,536, John Allon W.M. 1,731,
D. Davies 013, James Godwin W.M. 1,313, D. Bartlett Sec. 1,313,
J. Girling 1,000, D. Wri ght 1,021, W. J. Chignell 1,000, A. Bricc 181,
A. F. Collins 501, J. Harrington S.W. 160, W. Kil pin I.G. 160,
G. Goodman 100, J. Horton 903, E. Winmill 1G0, F. F. Barrett S.D.
1,000, F. C. Johnston W.M. 1,000, &c.

VENERABLE OEDER OF ST. LAWBENCE
Ebor Lodge.—A meeting of this Lodge was held at York, on the

evening of Thursday, tho 17th inst., the R.V/.M. Bio. G. Simpson
presiding, Bros. J. S. Cumberland S.W., T. B. Why tehead P.M*. as
J.W., M. Millington , Husband , Humphries, and others being also
present. Bro. S. F. Bousfield was made free of tho Order, the cere-
monies and lecture being given by the R.W31. with great effect.
Allusion was made to the loss by death of the J.W. Bro. T. Cooper,
whose interost in everything connected with Masonry was so great.

CONSECRATION OF ROYAL CLARENCE
LODGE No. 1823, AT CLARE.

I
ullu brethren of Clare and its vicinity have, during the past few

- years, added considerably to their number, and as a necessi ty
havo fostered a desiro for a Lodge of thoir own, where they might
assemble and enjoy those social pleasures which form the basis of
Masonic brotherhood ; in duo course, therefore, a petition was sent
in to the Grand Lodgo of England praying for a warrant of
constitution , which prayer having beon granted by H.R.H.
tho Princo of Wales, tho Lodgo has now been regularly conse-
crated , and opened for the purpose of Freemasonry. Tho ceremony,
which took place ou Wednesday, nt tho Half Moon Hotel, was
conducted by tho R.W. Prov. Grand Master, Lord Waveney, who
was supported by the Deputy of the Province, Bro. the Rev. C. 3.
Martyn , who opened the Lodge in the threo degrees. The Prov.
Grand Master, Deputy and Wardens of tho Province were then
saluted in due form , after which the ceremony was proceeded with.
The Prov. Grand Master first said that the object of the meeting
of tho day was to receive into tho bosom of tho Craft the latest
addition to its ranks. Ho considered it a great satisfaction to bo
able to bo present and assist at the addition to the great Craft to
which we belong. It was a great pleasure to him, as Provincial
Grand Master, to assist in tho consecration of an additional one to the
number of the Lodges under his rule. Tho Provincial Grand
Secretary having addressed tho Provincial Grand Master, he ordered
that the brethren be arranged in order, and then directed that tho
petition and warrant of the now Lodge be road, which having been
done, ho enquired of the petitioners if they approved of the officers
named in the warrant. The Brethren having signified their ap-
proval, the Provincial Grand Master called on the Prov. Grand
Chaplain (Bro . Rev. C. J. Martyn) , to deliver an oration on tho
nature and design of Freemasonry. That brother said :—It is cus-
tomary on such occasions as the present to deliver a short address,
but as we are on the present occasion to proceed to church , where I
am sure you will hear an oration on tho requirements of the Order,
I shall content' myself with a very few words. Wo appreciate tho
many benefits we derive from the practice of Freemasonry. Tho
three grand princi ples of which—Brotherly Lovo, Ralief , and Truth—
should gnide us in all our undertakings. Wo now stand on the very
threshold of what, lot us hope, will prove a most successful Lodge.
Let it be said of one and all of you that you practise Freemasonry in
your daily lives as well as in tho Lodge. Let brotherly love dis-
tinguish yonr conduct not only within but without tho precincts of
the Lodge. We should ever help a brother in every way that lies in
our power, and speak those comforting words which will prove relief
to his heart. May your conduct show that you are Masons in moro
than name. May a sacred regard for truth be ever in your hearts.
I havo thought it necessary only to glance at those three virtues
which we aro taught in Freemasonry, but you aro doubtless awaro
of many others we arc taught in the Lodge. I hope the Great Archi-
tect of tho Universe may give yon strength to conduct yourself
in such a way that the world will know there is real ly
something in tho grand tenets on which tho Craft is fonnded.
Tho brethren then proceeded in procession to the parish church ,
where service was performed by Bro. the Rev. J. W. Collins, tho
sermon being preached by Bro. tho Rev. B. S. Barnes, from Psalm
csxii. 8. At its conclusion a collection was made, on behal f of tho
fund for the restoration of the church ; this, it was announced lator
on , amounted to £G 15s 6kl.

Tho Rev. C. J. Martyn then took the chair , and Bro. Cooke
having been duly presented, ho was installed as the first Master of
the new Lodge, and proceeded to invest tho other Officers as
follow :—Rov. J. W. Collins S.W., Rev. L. Klamborowski J.W.,
F. Fitch Treas., Stokoe Sec, Wheeler S.D., Geo I.G., Glazing Tyler.
In investing tho latter Officer the W.M. referred to the fact of his
being one of tho representatives of tho old Lodgo held at Clare. Ho
had great pleasure in investing him in a similar position to that ho
occup ied in tho Lodge fro m tho ashes of which, as it were, thoir
Lodgo had sprung. Bro. Lucia, the Secretary of tho Province,
previous to tho close of tho Lodge, auuouncsd that lie hail received
letters of apology from several of tho Prov. Grand Officers , re-
gretting that from various reasons they wero unable to meet tho
Prov. Grand Master. Tho Prov. Grand Master then rose and said—
I do not know if what I have to say will come within the limits of a
proposition for the good either of this Lodge or of Freemasonry iu
general, excep t that I intend to show what I hopo will bo for
tho good of tho Order. Tho Prov. Grand Master then proceeded
to sliow tho connection between tho old and present Masonic
Fraternit y, and addressed a few words to tho brethren on tho
subject of tho restoration of the parish church. The names of ten
gentlemen wero thon handed in as candidates for initiation , but we
understand that theso are but a moiety of thoso who havo here expressed
a desiro to join our mysteries. Seven brethren were also mentioned
as wishing to join the Lodge. Before closing the Lodge, tho W.M.
said—I wish to bring before your notice a vote of thanks to thoso
who have not only honoured us by their presence to-day, but havo
assisted in tho formation of the Lodge. These, as you may be aware,
are the Prov. Grand Master, tho Deputy Grand Master, Bro. Lucia
Prov. Grand Secretary, Bro. B. S. Barnes, who has this day given
us such an admirable sermon , and Bro. Clarke, to whom we aro
indebted for mustering, preparing, and fitting us for what we havo
gone through this day. Lord Waveney, in reply, said—I speak in.'
the first place for myself , and thank you for tho appreciation you
havo expressed of what I have done. It is but my duty, but it has
been a most pleasing one for me, witnessing as I have tho way in
which the work has been performed. Bro. Marty n said—I thank
yon for the compliment you havo paid ns. It is at all times a great
pleasure to ttie to do anything to advance tho interests of the Graft
in this district. I feel sure your Master will , in tho words of out'



ritual, reflect honour on the choice of the brethren. Bro. Barnes
followed. Ho hoped that tho Clare Lodge would pursue a prosperous
career, and that none of thoso present would live to see it anything
but prosperous. Bros. Lucia and Clarke also responded. Bro. Stokoe,
the Sec, proposed a vote of thanks to Bro. Rev. C. J. Martyn for
tho way in which he had carried out the ceremon y of installation.
Bro. Martyn briefly acknowledged tho compliment thus paid him,
and tho W.M. then proceeded to close tho Lodge. The brethren
adjourned to the "Priory," where a most enjoyable banquet was
served and partaken of by the brethren. At the conclusion of the
banquet grace was said, and the W.M. proceeded to propose tho usual
Loyal and Masonic toasts. After that of tho Queen and the Craft ,
tho National Anthem was sung. With the toast of tho Grand Master
of England was coupled the name of the Princess of Wales and the rest
of tho members of the Royal Family. Freemasonry was, the W.M.
said, at the present time in tho most promising condition, and much
of its success, he considered, due to the Prince of Wales. With tho
health of the Prov. G. Master, the Deputy Grand Master, and the
rest of tho Gran d Officers , the W.M. coupled the names of Bros,
Martyn and Lucia. We may judge of our rulers as wo do of the
commander of a campaign. When success attends their efforts we
may safely assume that they are what is required of them. Bro.
Martyn was the first to reply. He desired to thank tho brethren on
behal f of the Grand Officers for the reception that had been given
tho toast. He fully endorsed what the Master had said about the
Earl of Carnarvon and Lord Skclmersdalo. No better men conld
havo been selected to preside over us. The brethren had hoped that
tho Earl of Carnarvon would havo been able to attend , but his
engagements were such as not to admit of his being present. When-
ever tho rulers of the Craft could ho of service they wero ever
present. Bro. Lucia followed, tendering his thanks for the way in
which the toast had been received. The W.M. then rose to propose
the toast of the Prov. Gran d Master. In doing so he touched on
ground nearer home. Not only is our Prov. G. Master welcomed in
his position as ruler, but also as tho Consecrating Officer of tho day.
Lord Waveney, in reply, said ; It requires no preparation on my part
to acknowledge with thankfulness tho toast you havo just received
in the most hearty manner. In the whole course of my Masonic
career 1 havo never been received so heartily as I have been to-day.
The Prov. Grand Master referred to the remarks which had been
made from the chair on the duties of a Trov. Grand Master as set
forth in THE FREEMASON 'S CIIKOIHCLE of last week. On behalf of
those who had visited the Lodge, and especially for himself , Lord
Waveney tendered hearty thanks for tho reception that had been
accorded them. Tho next toast was that of the Deputy
Provincial Grand Master. In proposing this the Master considered
that he ought almost to wish for that brother 's absence lest he
might be accused of flattery. During his fourteen years connection
with the Grand Lodge of England Bro. Martyn had been absent but
twice, and on each occasion it was from reasons beyond his control.
His dnties, whether in connection with either of the many Lodges
to which he belonged, or as Deput y Grand Master of the Province,
were at all times carried out most efficientl y and zealousl y. Masonry,
the W.M. said, was not the first thoug ht of Bro. Mui tvn , ho had a
position as parson to keep up, and this he did m the samo efficient way
as he did that of his various offices in Freemasonry. From his ffock
conies tho same exhibition of heart y good fooling that amies from us.
Bro. Martyn made a most nppproptiate rep ly. Often as his health had
been proposed , it had never been proposed so heartil y as on the
present occasion. He had boon to '.dtliat , 25 year:- ago, at the consecra-
tion of the Old Clare Lodge Bro. Martyn—no relation of his—had
been Deputy P.G.M., had replied in appropriate terms ; he hoped that
ho too should have the credit of replying appropriately. Lord
Waveney then assumed the gavel, and proposed tho health of tho
Master, who replied in a few well-chosen words. The other toasts
followed in due course, and tho brethren parted after a most pleasant
day. Among those present were Lord Waveney Prov . Grand Master
Suffolk, Charles J. Martyn Deputy Prov. Grand Master, W. II. Lucia
P.G.S.B. of England Prov. G. Sec, Henry C. Casley Prov. G.J W.,
W. P. Phillips P.P.G.S.W., F. B. Wentworth P.G.S.D., J. M. Harvey
P.G.P., Frederick Wheeler P.P.G.R., W. Clarke P.G.D. of C. J. H.
Thompson P.P.G.S.B. .Middlesex , B. S. Barnes P.G.C, Parker J.
Rennie 1,280, J. S. Cumberland W.M. 1,611, W. L. Lewis 1,224,
E. 0. Cockayne 1,5-13, A. E. Campbell 859 P.G.A.S., AV. Elliot Shaw
78, T. B. Richardson, A. W. Cook 225, 11. E. Jones S.W. 1,224,
J. Hanly 51, C. Kenby 959, C. H. Vincent 1,221 , S. Spurgin J.W.
1,221, H. Welham P.M. 1,224, H. Taverner J.D. 1,237, S. Aprile
1,224, Charles Gomersall I.P.M. 1.224, J. F. Hills P.M. 1,224, G. H.
Grimwood P.M. 1,224, AV. Watson Organist, E. II. Iuman I.G. 1,224.
We should observe that a Freemasons' Lodge was formerly held at
Clare, tho South Suffolk Lodgo having been consecrated in tho same
house in 1S23. Tho Lodgo was removed to the Rose aud Crown ,
Sudbury, and eventually ceased meeting.

A party of the brethren who arrived about noon wero most
hospitably entertained to luncheon at the Priory. AA'e may add
that this ancient building, with its massive walls and buttresses,
pointed arches, and windows, and even a "piscina " in the garden
wall, by the doorway, probabl y in ancient times forming the
" cloisters," preserving still an ecclesiastical character, and still of
some extent, was viewed with much interest. The grounds, too, are
extensive, with well kept gardens, tho whole admirably adapted for
the puiposo for which it is now used, that of a large academy for
boys. We are p leased to add that there is every prospect of the new
Lodge flourishing, and holding a distinguished posi tion iu the
Province. It will probably number in a few weeks some forty
members on its books, and its establishment is certainly of advantage
to the ancient, picturesque town of Clare.

I think the best things a Freemason can do, are, to honour God,
nso his time industriousl y, respect himself, and take the world a3 it
Comes,—Rojj . MwiJtis.

INSTALLATION MEETINGS, &c.
—;o:—

ST. PETER'S LODGE. No. 481.
rpif E installation meeting and festival of this Lodgo took placo on
J- Monday, the 14th, at tho Masonio Hall, Maple.street, Now-

castle-on-Tyne. The Lodge was opened by the AV.M. Bro. R. Eynon ,
supported by tho Officors , and a good attendance of brethren. The
minutes of the last meeting being confirmed , one brother was passed
to tho F.C. degree, tho ceremony boing creditabl y given by the WM.
Bro. John Usher S.AV., AV.M. elect, was then presented to the AV.M.
by Bro. E. D. Davis P.G.D.C., to receive the benefits of installation.
All formalities having been gone through, and the brethren below
the chair re-admitted to tho Lodge, the newly installed G. Master
was proclaimed and saluted according to ancient custom. He then ap-
pointed and invested tho following brethren as Officers for tho
ensuing year :—Bros. R. Eynon I.P.M., J. Duokett jun. S.W.,
J. Cook P.M. P.P.G.S.W. J.W., John Spearman P.M. Treasurer,
A. Giblin AV.M. 541 Sec, T. Priutio S.D., G. Ford J.D., R. L. Arm -
strong P.M. D.C., R. Ferry Org., Stafford I.G., G. S. Sims Tyler;
Macdonald and AVeldon Stewards. The AV.M. received the
hearty good wishes of a large number of visiting brethren ,
and no other business offering itself, tho Lodge was olosed,
and the brethren adjonrned to tho Queen's Head Hotel, whore
they sat down to a capital repast. Fi.ll jnstice having been dono to
all the good things, and grace said, the AV.M. rose to give tho first
toast , tho Queen , which was duly honoured. H.R.H. tho Prince of
AVales M.AV.G.M. next received tho good wishes of the brethren. Tho
toast of the Pro G.M. and Officers of Grand Lodge followed on tho
list, .after which the AV.M. gave the Earl Percy and Officers of the
Prov. G. Lodge. In the course of his remarks he said tho
brethren will all know that tho Prov. G. Lodge this year meets
under tho banner of this Lodge, and he trusted they would
not fail to come up in such numbers as would do honour to
them, particularly after the reception they had received last year
at Alnwick. He was delighted they had that day amongst them the
P.G.S.AV., who had taken so great an interest in tho working of all
the Lodges in tho Province dnring his year of office. Ho should
therefore couple with the toast the namo of Bro. Adam Robertson
Provincial G.S.AV., who, on rising, was received with cheers. He ox-
pressed tho wish that the task had been put on some ono else's
shoulders , who would have dono more justice to tho P.G.M. It was
useless for him to dilate upon his many virtues, or on tho
many importan t services ho had rendered to tho Pro-
vince. Ho was no orn amental Mason—ho was a working
Mason iu every sense of the word . He had served every
office in the Lodge, and when he was Master one of his
characteristics was punctuality. The moment the Lodgo was called,
Earl Percy was iu the chair ; during his Mastershi p he (Brother
Robertson) had the pleasure of serving under him as one of his
Wardens. It had afforded the Provincial Grand Officers a deal of
pleasure, whilst officiall y visiting the Lodges, to see tho uniform good,
working, and lie trusted these visits would bo repeated, as most
of the P.G. Officers of this year were W.M.'s of Ledges. This-
gave them an opportunity of comparing their working with tho
other Lodges in tho Province , ami would tend to cement that
good-fellowshi p which is tho backbone of Freemasonry. Bro. R. L.
Armstrong P.M., iu a few well-choson remarks, proposed the health
of tho P.G.M. of Durham and tho Officers of that Province ; with
this toast ho coupled the namo of Bro. E. D. Davis P.P.G.S.AV., whom
he designated as his father in tho Craft , and ho prayed he might long
bo spared to be amongst them ; when it should please tho
G.A.O.T.U. to removo him, he would leave a name behind him that
would long be cherished and never bo forgotten. Bro. Davis, who
on rising was heartily received, said that he had to thank them
on behalf of the Provincial Grand Master of Durham, who was.
tho oldest in England, holding that important office since 1847,.
and since that time ho had rendered the Craft much service. The
Charity Committees of the two Provinces, ho was glad to say,,
had become united , and much good might bo expected from their
joint efforts. Ho now came to a more difficult task—namely, to-
reply to the kind manner in which Bro. Armstrong had brought his'-
name before them, for which ho thanked him, and the brethren for the
way in which they had received it. Bro. Armstrong had but lately
taken tho reins of power, and they all knew how well ho used that,
power ; when he (Bro. Davis) shall have passed away, he will still bo a>
shining light in Masonry, and will then be able to remember oue
that loved him well as a man, and was always anxious for hia
success as a Mason. Bro. Eynon, iu giving tho next toast, said
it was one that required few words of his to ensure its reception
by tho brethren ; it was the health of the W.M. He was quite
certain , from what ho knew of tho brethren and Officers of tho
Lodge, that they would give Bro. Usher every support. It gave
him particular pleasure to submit this toast, because ho had to
assist at that brother's initiation , although in an inferior office. Ho
wished him every success and a prosperous year, and called on all
to drink his health in a bumper. Tho AV.M. expressed his thanks,
and assured the brethren ho would endeavour to do hi3 duty. Ho
was much obliged for the support given him, and to tho brethren for
gathering round him in such numbers. Ho shonld say little now,
but at the end of the year leave them to jud ge if ho was deserving
of all or any of tho kind things said of him, and trusted to offer to
his successor the Lodge in as prosperous a state as ho then found it.
Bro. Davis, in some feeling remarks, proposed the health of Bro..
Eynon I.P.M., which was suitab ly replied to. Tho Past and Present
Officers received their meed of praise, and the Visitors received a
hearty welcome. Both toasts having been replied to, the Tyler waa
called, and brought a most enjoyable evening to a close. The Visitors
present were :—Bros. E. D. Davis P.P.G.S.AV., Adam Robertson
I*.G.S.W., B. Doukin P.M. P.P.G.D.C, G. Z. Dean fill P.M. P.F.G.J.D.*.



B. L. Armstrong P.M. 406 P.G.P., B. P. Ord I.P.M. P.G.O, AV. M.
Bell W.M. 1557, T. Alexander P.M. 773, J. Milburno P.M. 919, G. T.
Chilton J.W. 1664, J. Wood S.W. 48, Fowler, Manchester , S. M. Harris
Sec. 406, &c. .AVo were somewhat surprised to notice that this Lodgo
was not in mourning, in token of respect to the memory of the ir lato and
much respected brother , P.M. Georgo Thompson, who had for so
many years laboured for this Lodgo, and who had truly brought tho
Lodgo to tho position it now holds. All the other Lodges in tho
town havo paid him that respect ; wo therefor .: notice tho neglect
tho more iu this, his mother Lodgo, aud tho ouo for which ho had
done so much.

LEBANON LODGE. No. 1326.
nPHE installation meeting of this oxcellent working Provincial Lodgo
-i- was held on Saturday, the 19th inst., and iu spite of tho pouring

rain was numerously attended by members and visitors. Iu tha unavoid-
able absenco of tho AV.M. Bro. J. C. Woodrow the Lodgo was opened
by Bro. John Hammond P.G.D. Middlesex P.M., and tho minutes
were subsequently confirmed. Bro. Baldwin P.P.G.P. as S.AV., J. B.
Shackleton P.G.P. J.W., F. Walters P.P.G.D. Hon. Sec, Stone I.G.,
Lawrence D.C., P.M.'s AV. Hammond P.P.G.D., Potts, H. Potter ,
F. Binekes P.G.S. (Hon. Member), and Bros. Knight, Stanton,
Buckley, Rogers, Baker, Brown , J. W. Adams, &c Bros. J. Smith
and F. Dyo wero passed to the 2nd degree, and Bros. H. J. Buckley,
J. Cavoll , AV. R. Smith and D. Brown wero raised to tho snblimo
degree of Master Masons, tho acting AV.M. performing tho cere-
monies iu a very perfect manner. Bro. Woodrow having now arrived ,
Messrs . A. Driver and C. T. Tatum, who had previously boenballotted
for, wero duly initiated into tho Order by him. The report of
tho audit committeo was adopted , it showed tho Lodgo was in a
flourishing state. A Board of Installed Masters was opened and Bro.
J. B. Shackleton P.G.P. Middlesex P.M. 1524, as AV.M. Elect, was dnly
installed into tho chair by Bro. J. Stevons P.M. 1,426, who officiated
by special request as Installing Master. The work was performed
iu a perfect and impressive mannor aud well merited woro the
encomiums passed on him at tho conclusion . Tho AV.M. having re-
ceived the customary salutations, appointed and invested his Officers:—
J. C. AVoodrow I.P.M., J. Hammond P.G.D. Middlesex P.M. S.W.,
J. AV. Baldwin P.M. J.AV., Treas., F. AValtors P.P.G.D. Middlesex
Secretary, IT. Gloster P.M. S.D. Stone, J.D., Steiuhaner I. G., Marsh
Organist , F. Knight D.C., H. Potter P.M. W.S., Vasilla A.W.S., Gil-
bert P.G.T. Middlesex Tyler. Bro. F. AValtors proposed and Bro.
J. C. AVoodro w seconded that n. vote of thanks br> recorded on the
minutes for tho able and impressive manner in which Bro. Stevens
had performed tho installation ceremony, and that he be elected or.
honorary member. Bro. J. Hammond in seconding tho proposition
remarked that the brethren , in electing Bro. J. Stevens, would find
him an acquisition to the Ledge, as he was to every Lodge with which
ho was associated. This was unanimousl y agreed to. Bro. J. Stevens,
m returning thanks for tho honour conferred , said his services would
bo at the command of the brethren , and ho hoped that good feeling
and harmony would prevail while the Lod ge continued. Bro. F.
AValtors in feeling terms proposed that L'ro. W. Ilaiiiiuond P.P.G.D.
aud Bro. It. AViiliams l'.G.O. bo elected honorary members ; thoso
brethren had always rendered great service , not onl y to the Lodge,
but also to tho Provinco. This resolution was carried unanimousl y,
and tho AV.M. in eloquent terms supplemented Bro. Walters' re-
marks. A widow of a lato Brother of the Lodge was relieved from its
Funds. The AV.M. then said that the brethre n had seen and appre-
ciated the services rendered by the I.P.M. Bro. AVoodrow. Thoy had
thought fit to present him with a jewel of solid gold, set with
diamonds—a gift worthy of his acceptance—for tho able manner he
had discharged the duties of the chair, and in token of the respect in
which he is held by each member. In placing the jewel on Bro.
AVoodrow's breast (he the AV.M.) hoped he might livelong to wear it.
Bro. AVoodrow, in brief but appropriate terms, thanked the W.M. for
his kind expressions, and tho brethre n for thoir valuable gift . The
Lodge was then closed, and tho brethren sat down to a very excellent
banquet and dessert , provided by Bro. Ballard , the new host. Graco
having been said, the AV.M. proposed the tisnal Loyal and Masonic
toasts. He referred to tho fact of Her Majesty being the Patroness of
our Order ; while H.R.H. the Grand Master, by accepting that
position , had lent a presti ge to the Craft never before accorded
it. AVe are proud to have the Prince of AVales at our head.
Tho toast of tho Pro G.M. and D.G.M. was nex t proposed , aud
then came the health of the R.AV. Bro. Col. Burdett Prov. G.M.
It was unnecessary to say how highl y he was esteemed throughout
tho Province. He was constant in his visits to tho several Lodges,
and made himself conversant with the way in which they were being
worked. Every member of tho Provinco looked upon Col. Burdett as
a thorough Eng lish gentleman. This toast was most enthusiasticall y
received . Tho W.M, then proposed the toast of the D.P.G.M., Bro.
Sir Charles Bright , and the rest of the Provincial. Grand Officers ;
ho coupled with the toast the names of Bro:-;. AV. Hammond and
Hurst. Tho former brother, iu responding, said ho folfc it an honour
to rep ly to the toast. Tho Provinco was but nine years old , and
during that time it had been satisfactory to see so many Lodgc3
established and flourishing under the ausp ices of Col. Burdott. Ho
looked atouud , and saw many brethren belong ing to this Lodge who
had received Provincial honours . This was a source of pride to them
all , and ho thanked them for the heart y manner in which they had
received the toast. Bro. J. Stevens now rose and said, that th e
I.P.M. being absent , ho felt a great pleasuro iu proposing the health
of the W.M. It was his fixed idea that the W.M. was the right man
in the right place ; theirs was a largo Lodge, aud if thero should be
another formed from it he hoped there would be nothing more result
from the expansion thau Unity, Peace and Harmony. In the
AV.M. you have a guide to that haven which every Mason wishes to
reach ; the haven of unity. He would aak them to drink tho toast

heartily, and wish the W.M. success m every shape during hi3 year of
office. Brother Shackloton hoped , during his term, to bo able to
givo them every satisfaction, aud at tho expiration of his year
trusted ho might hear tho samo expressions. His best endeavonra
would bo for tho welfare of the Lebanon Lodge, and ho would do all
ho could to support Freemasonry and tho Charities. Last year they
had assisted tho Girls School aud tho Royal Masonic Benevolent
Institution ; thoy had not as yet dono anything for tho Boys, but in
tho future they would. He thanked thorn for their kind reception.
Tho uoxt toast giveu was tho health of tho Installing Master ; tho
AV.M. was sure all had listeued with groat ploasuro to Bro. Stevens's
workingof tho ceremony of installation. Bro. Stevens had been elected
an honorary member, and ho (tho W.M.) was pleased to see tho
unanimity with which tho brethren had endorsed that proposition ; he
could say a great deal in Bro. Stevens's praise, aud moro of his merits,
but iu future doubtless thoy would see somewhat of his capabilities.
Bro. J. Stevens, ia a very eloquent spoech, responded to tho toast. He
remarked how pleased ho was to meot tho Brethren aud instal his old
friend tho W.M. into tho chair ; ho spoke of tho beauties of Freo-
masonry, and his remarks were listened to with great attention. Ho
concluded by saying wo havo the glorious conviction that in spito of
tho shafts that are levelled agaiust us, we know our strength.
Personally his services were always at their command. The AV.M.
then proposed the toast of tho newly-initiated. One brother had
been obliged to leave, but tho other was theu prosont. However,
ho is about to leave this country to go to New Zealand ; when ho
arrives thero he will find the right hand of fellowship held out to
him; Masons aro to bo found in evory part of tho globe. Bro. Tatutn is
but a young man, but ho trusted a bright future career was open to
him, and he hoped ho would nevor forget their good wishes aud
tho expression of God speed from tho members of the Lebanon
Lodgo. Bro. Tatum in returning thanks for tho cordial reception tho
toast had met with , hoped tho good wishes of the brethren would bo
fully realised. Tho W.M. then proposed tho toast of tho Visitors.
Bros. Hurs t P.A.G.P. Middlesex, Cash, Hutching 147, Freeman, and
H. M. Levy P.M. 1S8, severally responded to the toast. Each com-
plimonted tho AV.M. for his genial presidency, and also Bro. Stoven3
for the excollent manner in which ho had performed the ceremony
of installation. The AV.M. thou proposed the toast of the Masonic
Charities. Aa Masons they woro bound to support tho Aged, tho
Girls, and tho Boys, who aro dependent on us. If at the expiration
of his year of office they desired to givo him a jewel , he would rather
thoy should givo donblo the amount to the Charities. Tho Lodgo
had liberally supported the Institutions , and ho hoped they would
continuo to do so. Bro. F. Binckos P.G.S. and Secretary to tha Boys'
School was present, and he (the W.M.) rogretted there was not a
better attendance of mombors to meet him; still, those who woro
present would drink heartil y to tho toast, coupled with Bro. Binckes's
name. This brother iu an able speech returned thanks, remarkiug that
tho Boys' School was tho poorest of tho three Institutions ; they
woro losers to the extent of £S0O by a recent failure, but ho was
pleased to hear tho Lodge would support his Institution iu tho
future. Tho toast of tho Office rs wai m'iven, the W.M. hoping that
the selection ho had mida would giro satisfaction. Tho Tyler's
toast closed tho proceedings. Somo excellent harmony was ren-
dered. Among tho Visitors were Bros. W. A. Barrett P.M. 1706
P.P.G.0. Oxon ", Mus. Doc, James Stevens P.M. 1426, Hatching 1. 17,
T. A. Thompson 1614, It. Boley 1201, J. Hurst 1512 P.A.G.P.
Middlesex , Cash, aud H. H. Levy P.M. 1S3.

Ill fW««M.
It is with sincere regret we have to announce tho death

of Bro. L. M. Auerhaan, Treasurer of the Lodge of Joppa,
No. 1S8. Bro. Auerhaan was a member of the Joppa
Lodge over thirty years. His death will not only be
lamented by his sorrowing widow and children , but by a
numerous circle of Masonic and private friends. The
suffering poor and distressed, of all denominations, will like-
wise miss a benefactor , who was always ready to listen to
their appeals.
iTmrrnTT ' in iw ~n—rrirrr—r~nrtr"rr urn iiiwinii HHIMIIHHB HMI IIIMWBHIIP-—-————— ™»^—

STORKS ON MEMORY .—At Mr. Stokes's popular Loctures on Memory
at the Polytechnic institution , some highly attractive methods of
teaching aro being explained by the author, including a plan of
teaching the Multi p lication Table by means of pictures. A bird with
two wings stands for two, aud a four legged animal stands for four,
and m this fashion all tho numbers are represented , a variety of
charming pictures, thus taking tho place of tho ordinary unattractive
numerals. Mr. Stokes commences at 12.30, and various other lectures
and entertainments continue till 5 o'clock admission to the whole ono
shilling. For parents and children tho Polytechnic is really the placo
to spend au instructive and profitable day.

I have always foun d Freemasonry hotter than Freemasons, as tho
model is better than the copy. Not that Freemasonry teaeb.03 how
to make bad men good, but  it certainly tends to make good meu
bettor , or at least to keep tho good from degenerating. Thero are
uiaiiy better things iu the world than Freemasonry, such as the
family, thu church , tho profession by which we are supported , &c.,
and the man who puts Freemasonry beforo them will canio to griof.— Ho.su a-ic ileviev; .



"We shall be obliged if the Secretaries of the various Lodge8
throughout the Kingdom will favour us with a list of their
Days of Meeting, &c, as we have decided to insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

—:o:—

SATURDAY, 26th JULY .
1541—Alexandra Palace, Alexandra Palace, Mnswoll Hill , N. (Instruction.)
1621—Eccleston , Grosvenor Club, Ebury-square, Pimlico, at 7.
It. A. 10M—Mid Surrey, Surrey JIasonic Hall, Camberwell , S.E.
R. A. 1329—Sphinx, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwoll, S.E.
Sinai Chapter of Instruction, Union, Air-street, Regent-street, AV., at 8.
1462—Wharncliffe , Rose and Crown Hotel, Penistone.
1-16-1—Erasmus Wilson , Pier Hotel , Grecnhithe.
1531—Chislehurst. Bull's Head Hotel, Chislehurst.
1789—Arnold, Marino Hotel, Walton on the Naze (Emergency) .

MONDAY , 28th JULY.
171—Sincerity, Railway Tavern , London-street, E.C, at 7. (Instruction.)
180—St. James's Union , Union Tavern, Air-street , W., at 8. (Instruction.)
618—Wellington, AVhito Swan, High-street, Deptford , at 8. (Instruction.)
70-1—Camden , Red Cap, Camden Town, at 8. (Instruction.)

130B-St. John of Wapping, Gun Hotol , High-st., Wapping, at 8. (Instruction.)
1-125—Hyde Park, The Wcstbourno, Cravon-rd., Paddington, at 8. (Instruction.)
1489—Marquess of Ripon , Pembury Tavern , Amhurst-rd., Hackney, at 7.30. (In.)
1623—West Smithfield , New Market Hotel, King-st., Snow-hill, at 8. (Inst.)
1625—Tredegar, Royal Hotel, Mile End-road , cornor of Burdett-road. (InBt.)

18—Industry, 31 Denmark-street, Gateshead.
til—Probity, Freemasons' Hall , St. John's-place, Halifax.
62—Social , Queen 's Hotel , Manchester.

1-18—Lights, Masonic Rooms, Warrington.
261—Nelson of the Nile, Freemasons' IIall, New-road, Batley.
-108—Three Graces, Private Room, Haworth.
-167—Tudor , Red Lion Hotel , Oldham.
613—Unity, Masonic Hall , Southport.
721—Derby, Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 8. (Instruction)
999—Robert Hums, Freemasons' Hall , Manchester.

1177—Tenby, Royal Assembly Rooms, Tenby, Pombroko
1-U9—Royal Military, Masonic Hall , Canterbury, at 8. (Instruction.)
1512—Legiolinm, Masonic Hall, Carlton-strcct, Castleford.
1575—Clive , Corbet Arms, Market Drayton.
1611—Eboracum, Queen's Hotel, Mickiegatc, York. (Emergency.)
tt. A, 827—St. John, Masonic Temple, Halifax-road, Dewsbury.

TUESDAY. 29th JULY.
Audit Cotnmittco Girls' School, at -1.

65—Constitutional, Bedford Hotel , Southampton-bldgs., Holborn , at 7. (Inst.)
65—Prosperity, Hercules Tavern , Loadenhall-street , E.C, at 7. (Instruction.)

I'll—Faith, 2 Westminster-chambers, Victoria-street , S.W., at 8. (Instruction.)
177—Domatic, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
651—Yarborough , Green Dragon, Stepney. (Instruction.)
753—Prince Frederick William , Lord's Hotel , St. John 's Wood , at 8. (Inst.)
860—Dalhousie, Sisters ' Tavern , Pownall-road , Dalston , at 8. (Instruction.)

1319—Friars , Liverpool Arms, Canning Town, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
1360—Royal Arthur, Prince 's Head , Battersea Park , at 8. (Instruction.)
1-116—Mount Edgcumbe , 19 Jermyn-street , S.W., at 8. (Instruction.)
1471—Islington , Throe Bucks, 23 'Gresham-street, E.G., at 7. (Instruction.)
1-172—Henley, Throe Crowns, North Woolwich , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
1507—Metropolitan , 265) Fontonvillo-road. (Instruction.)
1602—Sir Hugh Myddelton , Crown and Wool pack, St. John 's-st.-rd., at 8. (In.)
1707—Eleanor, Trocadero , Broad-strcct-biiildiiigs , Liverpool-street , 6.30. (Inst.)
211—Merchants , Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 6.30. (Instruction)
29!)—Emulation , Bull Hotel , Hartford.
310—Union , Freemasons ' Hall , Castle-street , Carlisle.
573—Perseverance , Slicnstoue Hotel , Hales Owen.
S97—Loyalty, Fleece Inn , St. Helens , Lancashire.
986—Hcskcth , Grapes Inn , Urostim.

1211—Scarbro , Scarbro Hall , Caledonia-road, Batley.
1358—Torbay, Town Hall , Paignton.
1566—Ellington , Bell Hotel , Maidenhead.
It. A. 721—Grosvenor, Masonic-chambers, Eastgatc-row-north, Chester.

WEDNESDAY, 30th JULY.
193—Confidence , Railway Tavern , London-street, at 7. (Instruction.)
201—Jordan , Devonshire Arms, Devonshire-street , AV., at 8. (Instruction.)
228—United Strength, Hope and Anchor , Crowndalc-rd., Camden-town , 8. (In.)
638—La Tolerance, Green Dragon , 2 Maddox-strcct , AV., at 7.45. (Inst. )
781—Merchant Navy, Silver Tavorn , Burdett-road , E., at 7.30. (Instruction)
813—New Concord, Jolly Farmers, Southgate-road , N. at 8. (Instruction.)
862—Whitttngton , Red Lion, Poppin 's-coiirt , Fleet-street, at 8. (Instruction.)

1278—Burdett Coutts , Salmon and Ball, Bethnal Green-road, at 8. (Inst.)
1288—Finsbury Park , Earl Russell , Islcdon-road , Holloway, at 8. (Instruction.)
1521—Duke of Connaught, Havelock , Albion Road , Dalston , at 8. (Instruction.)
1558—Duke of Connaught, Class Room , Sutherland Chapel, Walworth, at 8, (In.)
R. A. 177—Domatic, Union Tavern , Air-street , Regent-st., at 8. (Instruction.)

86—Loyalty, Masonic Hall , Prescot , Lancashire.
125—Prince Edwin, White Hart Hotel , Hythe , Kent.
128—Prince Edwin , Bridge Inn , Bolton-street , Bury, Lancashire.
163—Integrity, Freemasons' Hall , Cooper-street , Manchester.
258—Amphibious, Freemasons' Hall, Heckmondwiko.
277—Friendship, Freemasons' Hall , Union-street , Oldham.
301—Philanthrop ic, Masonic Hall, Great George-street , Leeds.
380—Integrity, Masonic Temple, Commercial-street, Morlcy, near Leeds,
387—Airedale, Masonic Hall , Westgate , Shipley.
439—Scientific , Masonic Room, Binglcy.
«S0—Harmony, Wheatshea f, Ormskirk.
759—Ellesmere , Masonic Hall , Runcorn .
910—St. Oswald , Masonic Hall , Ropergalc , Pontefract.
972—St. Augustine, Masonic Hall , Canterbury. (Instruction.)
996— Sondes, Eagle Hotol , East Dereham , Norfolk -.

1083—Townlcy Parker, Mosley Hotel , Bcswick , near Manchester.
1085—Hartington, Masonic Hall , Gower-street, Derby. (Instruction.)
1119—St. Bede, Mechanics Institute, Jarrow.
1218—Prince Alfred , Commercial Hotel , Mossley, near Manchester.
1219—Stvn ngeways, Empire Hotel , Strangeways, Manchester .
1283—I'ybura, Central-buildings , Town Hall-street , Sowcrby Bridge.
1511—Alexandra , Masonic Hall , Hornsea , at 7. (Instruction.)
2645—Cohi e Valley, Lewish.im Hotel , Slaithwaitc.
1692—Hervey, George Hotel, Hayes.
M. M. 2-t—Roberts , Masonic Rooms, Ann-strcet , Rochdale.
K. T.—Alpass , JIasonic Hall , Live rpool .
R. C—Stanhope, Queen Hotel , Chester.

THURSDAY, 31st JULY.
Summer Banquet of tho Henley Lodge, 1172, at the Clarendon Hotel , Gravcscnd.
General Committee , Girls ' School , Freemasons' Hall , at 1.

3—Fidelity, Yorkshire Grey, London-street , Fitzroy-sq., at 8. (Instruction.)
15—Kent , Chequers , Marsh-street , Walthamstow, at 7.3u. (Instruction.)
V—Egyptian, Hercules Tavern , LoadcuhaU-strect E.C,at 7,30. (Instruction,)

DIAEY FOB THE WEEK.
211—St. Michael, George, Australian Avenue, Barbican, B.C., at 8. (Inst.)
435—Salisbury, Union Tavern , Air-street, Regent-street, W;, at 8. (Inst.)
751—High Cross, Coach and Horses, Lower Tottenham , at 8. (Instruction.)

1524—Dnko of Connaught , Havelock, Albion-rond , Dalston.
1677—Crusaders, Old Jerusalem Tavern, St. John's-gate, Clorkenwell , at 9. (ID.)
R. A. 753—Prince Frederick William, Lord's Hotel, St. John's Wood, at 8. (Inst.)
Ill—Restoration , Freemasons' Hall , Archer-street, Darlington.
116—Royal Lancashire, Swan Hotel , Colno.
208—Three Grand Principles, Masonic Hall , Dewsbury.
219—Mariners, Masonic Hall, Liverpool, at 8. (Instruction.)
275—Harmony, Masonic Hall, South Parade, Huddersflcld.
283—Amity, Swan Hotel , Market-place, Haslingden.
288—Samaritan , Green Man Hotel, Bacup.
337—Candour, Commercial Inn.UppornrUl. Saddleworth.
311—Faith, Bull's Head Inn , Radcliflb , Lancashire.
316—United Brethren, Royal Oak Inn , Clayton-lo-Dale, near Blackburn.
369—Limestone Rock, Masonic Hall , Church-street , Clitheroc.
¦156—Foresters, AVhitc Hart Hotol, Uttoxeter.
462—Bank Terrace, Hargreaves Arms Hotel, Accrington.
636—D'Oglo, Masonic Hall , Morpeth.
659—Blagdon , Ridley Anns Hotel, Blyth.
807—Cabbell , Masonio Hall , Theatre-street , Norwich.
816—Royd, Spring Gardens Inn, Wardle, near Rochdalo.
904—Phoenix, Ship Hotel , Rotherham.
966—St. Edward, Literary Institute, Leek, Stafford.

1313—Fermor, Masonic Hall, Southport , Lancashire.
1576—Deo, Union Hotel , Parkgato, Cheshire.
1612—AVest Middlesex , Feathers Hotel , Ealing, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
R A. 266—Napthali , Masonic Hall , Markct-placo , Hoywood.
M.M. 32—Union , Freesmasons' Hall, Cooper-s treet, Manchostor.

FRIDAY . 1st AUGUST.
Emulation Lodgo of Improvement, Freemasons' Hall, at 7.

25—Robert Burns, Union Tavern , Air-streot, W., at 8. (Instruction.)
607—United Pilgrims, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
766—William Preston , Feathers Tavern , Up. George-st., Edgwaro-rd. 8. (Inst.)
902—Burgoyne, Red Cap, Camden Town, at 8. (Instruction.)
933—Dori c, Duke's Head, 79 Whitechapel-road, at 8. (Instruction.)

1056—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel , 165 Fleet-street, E.C. at 7. (Instruction.)
1158—Belgrave, Jermvn-streot , S.W., at 8. (Instruction.)
1288—Finsbury Park M.M., Earl Russell,Isledon-road , N. at8. (Instruction.)
1298—Royal Standard , Alwyne Castlo, St. PauPs-road , Canonbury, at 8. (In.)
1365—Clapton , White Hart , Lower Clapton , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
1189—Marquess of Ripon , Metropolitan Societies Asylum, Balls Poud-road , N.
1612—E. Carnarvon , Mitre Hotel, Goulborno-rd . N. Kensington, at 8.0. (inst.)
London Masonio Club Lodge of Instruction , 101 Queen Victoria-street, E.C., at 6.
R . A. 79—Pythagorean, Portland Hotel , London-street, Greenwich , at 8. (Inst.)
R. A. 1171—North London, Crown and Woolpack, St. John-st.-rd„ at 8. (Inst.)
Metropolitan Masonic Benevolent Association , 155 Fleet-street, E.C. at 8.30.

4 1—Friendship, Freemasons' Hall, Cooper-street , Manchester.
219—Prudence , Masonic Hall , Todmorden.
2 12—St. George, Guildhal l, Doncaater.
306—Alfred , Masonic Hall , Kelsalt-street , Leods.
401—Royal Forest, Hark to Bounty Inn, Slaidburn.
460—Sutherland of Unit3', Castlo Hotel , Newcastle-undcr-Lymc.
521—Truth , Freemasons' Hall, Fitzwilliam-street, Hudderslicld.
639—St. Matthew, Dragon Hotel, Walsall.
652—Holme Valley, Victoria Hotel , Holmflrth.
780—Royal Alfred , Star and Garter, Kow Bridge, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
837—De Grey aud Ri pon , Town Hall , Ripon .
998—Welch pool , Railway Station , Welchpool.

1031—Eccleshill, Freemasons' Hall , Eccleshill.
1387—Chorlton , Masonic Rooms , Chorlton Cum Hardy.
1393—Hamer, Masonic Hall , Liverpool , at 8. (Instruction .)
1528—Fort , Red Lion Hotel , Newquay, Cornwall.
1557—Albert Edward , Bush Hotol , Hexham.
1561—Moreen mbo. Masonic Hall , Edward-street , Morecambo , Lancashire.
1618—Prince of Wales , Freemasons' Hall , Salem-strcct, Bradford .
1661— Gosforth , Freemasons ' Hall , High street , Gosforth.
Genera l Lodge of Instruction. Masonic Hall , New-street , Birmingham, at 7.
R. A. 21 I—Hope and Unity, White Hart Hotel , Romford .
U. A.—Genera l Chap , of Improvement , Masonic Hall , Now-sl.rect , Birm., at 5.30.
K. T.—Loyal Volunteers, Queens Arms Hotel, George-st., Ashton-under-Lyne.

SATURDAY, 2nd AUGUST.
I'vev. Gavso CHAPTER MIDDLESEX , Grammar School, Enfield Town, at 4 p.m«
General Committee Boys' School, Freemasons' Hall , at 4.
1621—Ecclcston , Grosvenor Club, Ebury-square, Pimlico, at 7. (Instruction.)
Sinai Chapter of Instruction. Union, Air-street, Regent-street, AV., at 8.
149—Peace, Privato Rooms, Meltham.
308—Prince Gcorgo, Privato Rooms, Bottoms, Eastwood.

1223—Amherst , King's Arms Hotol , Westerham, Kent.
1458—Truth , rrivate Rooms, Conservative Club. Newton Heath, Hanchestsr.

BED GROSS OF CONSTANTINE .
( Eboracum Conclave, No. 137.—On the 17th insfc., this

Conclave held its meeting in tbe Eboracum Lodge-rooms, Queen's
Hotel, York, at 3 p.m. Tho members Laving previously lunched
together, tbe Conclavo was opened by E. Sir Knight T. B. AVhytehcad
P.S. Int. Gen. unattached , there being also preseut E. Sir Knight
J. S. Cumberland, V.E. aud Sir Knights C. G. Padcl S. Gon., M.
Milliugtou J. Gen., A. T. 15. Turner llecordcr, G. Simpson Treas.,
T. Humphries Prefect, W. V. Husba nd Herald , G. Balmford, J. Ward
and others. The M.P.S. the Kt. Hon. the Earl of Zetland G. Sov.
elect of England was then announced , and entered , accompanied by
the Hon. AV. T. Orde-Powlett Intendant Gen. North and East York,
shire, and was saluted in due form. The business of the Conclavo
was then proceeded with, and Bro. S. F. BousBeld of the Marquis of
Granby Lodge, No. 124, Darlington, was duly installed a Knight of
the Order by the M.P.S. tho Earl of Zetland , who afterwards alluded
to tho loss the Conclave had sustained by the death of tho brother
who bad preceded him iu the chair, their late Soverign E. Sir Knight
Thos. Cooper, and ended by proposing that a letter of condolence
shonld be sent to tho widow and family, which was carried. After
the close of tho Conclave, the vSt. Peter's Sanctuary K.II.S. and Com-
inandcry of St. John were successively opened , and those degrees
conferred upon Sir Kuight Bousfield by E. Sir Knight T. B. AVhy te-
hcad , who proceeded to bring forward the sad case of tho widow of a
brother, a late clergyman in the neighbourhood, who had been left
destitnte with threo children , aud a snm of £2 10a was collected for
her temporary relief. The Commandery and Sanctuary were then
scaled.



NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Egyptian Lodge of Instruction, No. 27 —At Bro. Maid-

well's, Hercules Tavern, 119 Leadenhall-street , E.C, on Thursday oven,
ing last. Bros. J. Da Silva W.M., Norden S.AV., AVoodward J.AV.,
Ellis J.D., Gimingham I.G., Norden Hon. Sec., ATebb Preceptor,
nogarth, Maidwell, Kahn, and othors. The Lodge was opened in
duo form, and minutes of last meeting were read and confirmed.
Tho Lodgo wasoponod in the second degree, and resumed to the first ,
&3 an E.A. desired to take part in tho proceedings, tho AV.M. there-
upon rehearsed tho ceremony of initiation , Bro. Kahn acting as can-
didate. The first , second and third sections of tho Lectui-o were
worked by Bro. Ellis, assisted by the brethren. A vote of thanks
was unanimonsly passed to Bro. Gimingham for the able manner
in which he worked tho ceremony, it being the first time he had
occupied the chair in this Lodge of Instruction. Bro. Kahn
answered tho questions loading to the second degree. Bro. Norden
was unanimously elected AV.M. for tho ensuing week. The Lodge
was then closed with prayer.

York Lodge, No. 236.—The regular meeting of this Lod go
was held on Monday, at York. Present—Bros. A. Buckle AV.M.,
R. AV. Hollon P.M., AV. Valentine P.M., Geo. Balmford P.M., T. B.
AVhytehead P.M., G. C. Basketfc S.AV., AV. H. Gainforfcb J.AV., G.
Kirby Secretary, and many other brethren. Tho minutes having
been read , several notices of motion for tho next meeting were given ,
and Bro. T. B. Whytehead then brough t under notice the case of the
widow of thoir late Bro. the Rev. AV. B. Jones, who, by the sudden
death of her husband, of virulent diphtheria, had been reduced to a
condition of absolute penury. The case was supported by Bro. tho
Rev. AV. Valentine, whose curate Bro. Jones had formerly been , and
the Lodge -made a temporary grant of relief , which was farther sup-
plemented by the gifts of several of the brethren. The AV.M., in a
very kindly speech, moved that a letter of condolence be sent to the
widow of the late Bro. T. Cooper P.M., and that tho Lodge do go into
¦mourning for throe mouths, whioh was unanimously oarried , and the
Lodgo was closed at 9 p.m.

High Cross Lodge, No. 754.—A meeting was held on AVed-
neaday, 23rd July, at the Seven Sisters' Hotol , Tottenham. Present
—Bros. H. Stephens AV.M., Burford S.AV., Farren J.AV., Roberts
Treas., Cunningham Sec, Clements S.D., Garrod acting J.D., Tegg
I.G., Verry Tyler. P.M.'s Bros. Dance, Barham, AVells, Townshend ,
Linzell , Jones ; Sheppard , Blenkinsop, Turner , Lewis, Tilder, Bridg-
man, &c. Visitors—Bros. Colvillo P.M. and Young. The Lodgo was
opened in ancient form, and tho minutes of the last meeting read
and confirmed. The first business was to take the ballot for Mr. AV.
P. Mitchell, which proved unanimous in his favour, and he was
admitted and duly initiated into Freemasonry. The Lodge having
been advanced to the second degree, the AV.M. proceeded to pass
Bro. H. Cooper to that degree. On the Lodge being resumed , Bro.
Geo. Burford the S.W. was unanimously elected AV.M. for the ensuing
year. Bro. David Roberts was also elected Treasurer, and Bro.
Verry Tyler. A collection was mado by the brethren , supplemented
by a donation from the Lodge, on behalf of Frederick Smith , an old
aud much respected waiter of the hotel , who had recently sustaind a
most severe domestic affliction. The Lodge was then closed in peace
and harmony, and the brethren adjourned for refreshments , after
whioh the usual Loyal and Masonic toasts were given. Bro. Dance
proposed tho health of tho AV.M. Bro. H. Stephens thanked Bro.
Dance for the kind expressions he had used in proposing his health.
The amount of business that evening had detained them an unusual
length of time in tho Lodge-room. He should, therefore, be very
brief in his remarks, but could not let the evening pass without again
thanking the Past Masters, the Officers and Brethren , for the kind
manner thoy had assisted him during his year of office ; they had
indeed rallied round him, and he trusted his successor would bo
eqnally well supported. The toast of the Visitors was responded to
by Bro. Colville P.M. The hoalth of the Initiate was given and ably
responded to. Bro. AVells P.M. replied for the Past Masters. Other
toasts followed, and tho evening was enlivened by somo excellent
songs. Altogether a most enjoyable timo was spent. The proceed-
ings eonoloded with tho Tylor's toast.

Dalhousie Lodge of Instruction, No. 860.—On Tues-
day evening last, at Bro. Smyth's, Sisters' Tavern, Pownall-road ,
Dalston. Bros. Forgs AV.M., Williams S.AV., Clark J.AV., J. Lorkiu
S.D., Greenwood J.D., Christian I.G., Dallas Sec, Smyth Treas. ;
P.M. AVallington Preceptor ; Bros. Hogarth , Blasted , C. Lorkin ,
Dawes, Quay , Morgan , Polak , Carr, and others. Tbe Lodge was
opened , and the minutes of last meeting were read and confirmed.
Bro. AVardcll answered the necessary questions. Lodge was opened
in tho second degree, and the ceremony of passing rehearsed , Bro.
AVard ell as candidate. The Preceptor rehearsed tho installation cere-
mony, placing Bro. Forss in the chair as AV.M. Bro. Forss went
throngh the formal investiture of his Officers . Bro. C. Lorkin worked
the third and fourth sections of the lecture, assisted by the brethren.
Bro. Butt, of Lodge 1G23, was elected a member. A unanimous
vote of thanks was passed to Bro. Walling ton for the efficient
manner he had worked the ceremony. Bro. Williams was elected
AV.M. for Tnesday evening, 7th August. Next Tuesday will be the
privilege night for the Secretary to fill the chair.

St. Michael's Lodge of Instruction , No. 211.—A
meeting was held on Thursday, 21th inst., at the George Tavern ,
Australian-avenue, Barbican , E.C. Present—Bros. W. E. Young
AV.M., AV. Radclifl'e Treas. S.W., Jaques J.AV., A. Withers Preceptor,

W. AV. Morgan Sec, Peirce S.D., Brasted J.D. Lodge having been
formally opened, the minutes were put to the meeting aud duly
confirmed. The W.M. having expressed his desire to rohoarse the
ceremony of raising, tho Lodge was advanced, and Bro. Brastod
offering himself as candidate, the customary test of merit wa3
communicated , and on the Lodge being further advanced , the
third ceremony was performed. The Lodge was, in due course,
closed to the first degree, and an announcement was made that at
the next meeting of the Lodge of Instruction tho Officers of tho
mother Lodgo would assume tho positions which they there fill. It is
to be hopod that thoy will be well supported . Another feature in con.
noction with the meeting which shonld call for a large assembly is the
fact that the ballot will be brought into requisition to decide who shall
bo entitled to rank as Life Subscribers to our Charities by means of
the Association formod in connection with this Lodge of Instruc-
tion. It is expected that throe Life Subscriberships will bo disposed
of in this manner, aud as by the rules of the Association it is not
necessary to pay up back subscriptions, it will offer a good oppor.
tunity for brethren wishing to qualify. The ono subscription, pay-
able next Thursday, will entitle to a participation in the ballot.
Names of now members, and subscriptions, togother with any par-
tioulars, may bo had of tho Hon. Sec. of the Association, Bro.
W. AT. Morgan jun., 67 Barbican, E.C. Country broturon are
solioited to become members.

Eoyal Standard Lodge of Instruction, No; 1298.—
A meeting was hold on Friday, 18th July, at the Alwyne Castle,
Canonbury. Present—Bro3. Byng W.M., Mendelsohn S.W., Chant
J.W., G. H. Huntor Secretary pro tern, Beattie S.D., Rowley J.D.,
Shackoll P.M. Preceptor pro tern, Potter I.G. ; Sheffield , Young,
Ager, Rowe P.M., Eldrid ge P.M., Pierdon and Field. The Lodge was
opened, and the minutes were read and confirmed. The ceremony of
raising was rehearsed, Bro. Pierdon candidate. The Lodge was
closed in the third degree, and the W.M. worked tho firs t section of
the second lecture. The Lodge was closed in the second degree, and
the fourth section of the first lecture was worked bv tho AV.M. A
letter was read from Bro. Lardner, giving a list of tho members of
the West Smithfield Lodge of Instruction who will work the Fifteen
Sections here next Friday ; the Secretary took the opportunity to
request the members to muster strongly, and give their Visitors a
hearty welcome, and announced that the Lodgo would meet at 7,
instead of at 8 o'clock, on that occasion.

Friars Lodge of Instruction, No. 1349.—Held at Bro.
Pavitt's, Liverpool Arms, Canning Town, Tuesday, July 22nd.
Present—Bros. P.M. Musto W.M., P.M. Cundick S.AV., Shepherd
AV.M. 1349 J.AV., E. T. Worsley Sec. This being the fourth Tuesday
in the month, in accordance with the announcement we mado last;
week, sections only wero worked. The Lodge was opened in the
three degrees, and closed down to the first , the minutes of tho last
meeting were read and confirmed. The sections were then worked
by the following brethren :—Bros. Spencer first, Watkins second,
Johnson fourth , Shepherd fifth , Cnndick sixth, Andrews seventh ;
Rawe eighth, Keable ninth, Pavitt tenth , and Smith eleventh .
There not being time to work the remainder, the Lodge resumed,
when the following brethren were unanimously elected mem-
bers—Bros. Burleton S.D. 860 and J.W. 1681, J. AV. Hunt 1716,
Captain Dart 214, Still 860, and Stone 541. In addition to those
already -named, there wero present Bros. Barker, Ellis 860, Ellis,
Butler, White, Sadler, &o. One of the visitors from the AVest End
(Bro. Burleton) stated several others had arranged to accompany
him, but the weather not being all that was desired they wero
prevented. He hoped, however, to see them next week, when Bro. P.M.
AVallington 860 will work tho Installation ceremony, commencing
at 7.20. AVe shal l do ourselves the pleasure of attending. Bro.
Pavitt will be AV.M. for the ensuing week. The Lodge was then
closed, after which some friends of tho host entertained the brethren
with some beautiful music and capital singing. Several of tho
brethren assisted, and this caused a very pleasant evening to bo
spent. All departed highly gratified. Tuesday the 29th inst.
will be set apart for the rehearsal of tho Installation Ceremony.

West Middlesex Lodge of Instruction, No. 1812.—
The fortnighl y meeting of this Lodge was held at the Feathors,
Ealing, on Thursday, tho 17th inst., when there was a numerous
gathering of tho brethren to support Bro. Soward in the chair. Tho
Officers were :—Bros. Seward jun. AV.M., Rickwood S.AV., Burr J.AV.,
Gunner S.D., Green J.D., AVrightl.G.,Tucker Preceptor ; Bros.Foruee,
AVells, Youens, Clark, Porter, Maling, AVoolmer, &c, &c. After the
opening of the Lodge, and the confirmation of tho minutes of the last
meeting, the AV.M. announced his intention of rehearsing tho cere-
mony of raising, and opened the Lodge in the second degree. Bro.
Yonens having voluutered as a candidate, was interrogated in the usual
questions, and the Lodge having been advanced to tho third degree, the
ceremony of raising was rehearsed in the usual careful aud impres-
sive manner for which Bro. Seward is well known. The Lodgo was
closed down to the first degree, when after somo conversation it was
decided to defer the'Annual Banquet until the last Thursday in August,
instead of holding it on the last Thursday in this month . Bro. Rick-
wood will be tho AV.M. at the next meeting, on the 3lst inst., when
we hope that there will bo a good attendance of tho brethren to sup-
port him .

W IMBLEDON MEETING .—The prize annually given by Messrs,
Felton and Sons, proprietors of the " Specialite" Sherry, has been
this year awarded to Major Young, 39th Middlesex Rifles.



VALLEY FORGE.
FROM THE "KEYSTONE."

IT gives us pleasure to spread before our readors tho following
interesting address, which was delivered by Bio. Michael Nisbot,

K.W. Grand Master of Masons of Pennsylvania, at Aralley Forgo, on
the clay of its dedication as a Public Park, 19th June 1S79, being the
101st anniversary of the evacuation of Valley Forgo by tho army of
Bro. Gon. Georgo AVashington :—

Brethren ,—In the days when Freemasons were few in number, thoy
woro confined to distinguished architects and operative masons. But
in course of time, as the fame of tho Fraternity became moro widely
extended, tho lovers of learning and the friends of humanity wero
attracted to its ranks; and tho noble and wealthy also eagerly
seeking to become initiates, the Society became numerous, and
ceasing, from these accessions, to bo strictly operative, became
symbolic.

Though thus changing its character, it still retained its intimate
connection with architecture and tbe mechanic arts, and for this
reason it has, from time immemorial, been customary ou tho part of
those who desire tho commencement or completion of any great
public enterprise or undertaking to be attended with proper pomp
and solemnity, to request our honourable and anciont Fraternity to
take part in the proceedings.

Such an occasion is tho present one. A nnmbor of public-spirited
citizens have purchased these grounds for tli o purpose of maintain-
ing them as a public park for ever, and wheu requested by the proper
authorities to lay a corner-stone in this ancient and memorablo
building, we willingly acceded to the request, as it was not only in
keeping with the ancient usages of Freemasonry, but it was also in
keeping with another duty of tho Cra ft , that of perpetuating and
cherishing the memories of tho worthy dead.

AVe aro here, to-day, to perform our duty as Masons, in laying a
corner-stone ; wo aro hero to assist in tho ceremony intendod for
over to perpetuate a memorable instanco in the history of our country ;
and -we are here to pay by our prcsenco a tribute to tho memory of
tho wise statesman, the bravo soldier, tho zealous patriot , and tho
truo Mason—George Washington—whom this Grand Lodf;o deligh ted
to honour while he lived, and to whom it dedicated its first constitu-
tion, "In Testimony, as well of his exalted Services to his Country,
as of that noble Philanthropy which distinguishes him among
Masons."

This spot has been made memorablo as tho place of encampment
of the American army during the winter of 1777 and 1778. On the
11th day of December in the former year, it commenced its march
for this place. Worn out by harassing and tiresome marches, and a
life of continual hardsh ip and danger during a campaign of four
months, they wero in the most deplorable condition. Without the
commonest necessaries of life, without clothing to protect them from
tho inclemency of tho weather—many of them having nothing but
rags to cover them, and numbers of them without shoes to their feet
as they marched over the frozen ground—eight long weary days wore
passed in reaching their destination, the ground over which they
passed being marked by the blood from their lacerated feet. It has
been said of thorn tbat thoy appeared more like a set of mendicants
than the defenders of the liberties of their country. Here, among
the snow-clad hills, they lay down in their dreary camp, to contend
with hunger, cold and wretchedness in every form. Their hardshi ps
and sufferings were sufficient to subdue the spirit of the bravest
patriot heart, but, sustained by tho immortal Washington—whom
they loved and venerated—the existence of tho camp was maintained
through the gloomiest period of our Revolutionary war, and until he
marched them forth to victory. Nothing in tho history of the world
surpasses the sublime heroism which animated and sustained these
men during thoso trying times ; their sufferings and hardships have
endeared the spot to every American heart, and its preservation as a
public park, for ever, will serve to transmit to posterity an incentive
to emulate their patience and endurance, whenever tho liberties of
onr country may be imperilled.

To this place also a Masonic tradition is attached. The early
records of onr Grand Lod ge are lost, so that we cannot ascertain its
correctness now, but as it is well known that warrants wero granted
during the Revolutionary War for Military Lodges, it is probably true.
It is, that while our troops were here encamped , a Lodge was held in
this building, in which, during that memorable winter, Lafayettte—
to whom the gratitude of our people is eminently due for his services
to our country, and whom our Grand Lodge, in admiration of his
high and various virtues, and for the attachment he had uniformly
evinced for our liberties and happiness, honoured by creating him
one of its members—was mado a Mason by AVashing ton. Hero it
seems that these two congenial minds, amidst the arduous duties of
tho camj), found gratification in the exchange of fraternal coufidenco
and in performing the duties of the Lodge. This incident adds to
our interest in this place.

AVhen we look upon this fer tile valley, and tho hills by which it is
surrounded , teoming with the industry of a hnppy, contented and
independent people, who owe their present condition to tho efforts of
theso worthy brethren, with what a feeling of overwhelming
gra titude we recall the memories of the past !

No soaring monument, no imposing shaft , is necessary, to endear
them to us j their services to our country, their devotion to Masonic
principles, their practice of every true Masonic virtue, are engraved
npon onr hearts. AVc gratefully and affectionately recall them this
day.

Masonic jests and storie9 are too commonly of vulgar character.
Our Maker as given us tho sense of mirth, and the gift of laughter,
but to prostitute good humonr to indecency is beastly.

A Weekly Record of Masonic Intelligence. Sanctioned by the
Grand Lodge of England.
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SKETCHES
OP

DISTINGUISHED FEEEMASONS.
REfRlSXED PROH "Till! FltEEJUSOJT 's Oniioj ricr ,B."

By Gr. BLIZAED ABBOTT, OF LODGE No. 1385,
ASSOCIATE OK KING'S COIWSE, LONDON.

IiIST OIE1 PORTRAITS.
NESTOR

(Bro. AV. Hyuo Pnllen , 33dog., Past
G.S.B., Past Dop. P.G.M. J runts ,
-Assistant Secretary Sup. Coun-
cil A. anil A. Kite.)

THE STATESMAN
(Tho Right Hon. Earl of Carnarvon ,

33 do?., Pro Grand Master , Pro
Grand Z., Past G.M.M.M., anil
Past M.P.S.G. Commander A.
anil A. Kite.

THE TREASURER
(Bro . F. Adlard , P.M. and Treasurer

Eoyal York Lodgo of. Persever-
ance, No. 7).

THE D EPUTY
(The Bight Hon. Lord Skclmersdale ,

33dee\. Demits G. Master .fivivml
H„ G.M.M.M., Great Prior of
tho Temple, aud M.P. Sov. G.
Commander A. and A. Rite.)

A PROVINCIAL MAGNATE
(Bro. W. W. B. Beach, M.P., Prov.

G.M. and G. Sup. Hantsandlslo
of Wight, Past G.M.M.M., aud
Prov. (}. Prior of tho Temple , for
Hants) .

TIME-UONOURED LANCASTER
(Bro. J. Lancaster Hine, P. Prov.

G.S. Warden East Lancashire) .
THE SCHOLAR

(Bro. John Newton, F.R.A.S., P.M.,
V.7i., Author of Works on Navi-
gation).

Ouit N OBLE CRITIC
(The Right Hon. Lord Leigh, 30 dog,

Prov. G.M. and G. Sup. War-
wickshire, Past G.M.M.M.)

Ouit PERIPATETIC BROTHER
(Bro. C. Fitz Gerald Matter, 30 dog.,

G. Steward Scotland , and Past
G.S. Warden Greece).

A BOLTON LUMINARY
(Bro. G. Parker Brockban k, 31 dcg.,

Past Prov.G.S.D ., and P. Prov.
Cr. Ireas; [Arch] E. Lancashire.

A WARDEN OP THE FENS
(The lute Bro. Joh n SutcliiTc, Past

Prov. G.S. Warden , and Prov.
G.M.M.M. Lincolnshire).

A WARDEN OP MARK
(The Right Hon. tho Earl of Don-

onghmore, 32 dog., Bust G.S.
Warden , and Dep; G.M.M.M).

A MA STUB OP CEREMONIAL
(Bro. Thos. Entwisle , 30 dcg., Past

Prov.G.S. of Works E. l-iin.)
OUR Cos.uot'oMT/'y  UROTHKK

(Bro. Samuel Rawson , 33 deg., rust
Dist. G.M. nnd G. Snp. China) .

A GREAT A RITHMETICIAN
(Bro. II. B. Webster, Member of the

Finance and Audit  Committees
of tho B.M. Girls ' and Boys'l
Schools.) I

AN INSTALLING MASTER
(Bro. W. Biggs , Past Pro v. G.S.W.

Wilts , uud Past Prov. G. Sec.
Berks mid Bucks).

A VETERAN
(Uro. W. Kelly, Past Prov. G.M. and

I Prov . G. Sup. Leicestershire and
Rutland , Prov. G.M.M.M. Lei-
cestershire).

A GR A N D  STEWARD
(Bro. John Wordsworth , 30 dog.,

Past G. Steward , Past Prov.
G.J.W. W. Yorkshire , ami Prov.
G.M.M.M. W. Yorkshire).

Via Fen'TAS
(Bro. G. Ward Verry, P.M and Past

Prov. Grand. Soj.[Arch] Herts).
ACTH LLES

(l!ro. E. J. Morris , Past G..T.D.,avul.
Past Dop. Prov. G.M. of Eastern
Division of South Wales) .

A DEVON G RAFTS-MAN
(ti ro. ,T. E. Curteis , 30 (leg., Past

Prov. G.S. Warden Dovon).
j SIR JliiADAiiAN'rn
j (Bro . J. M. Pultency Montagu, J.P.,
j D.L., 33 dog., G. J. Deacon ,
I Past Dep. Prov. G.M. and Prov.
| G. Sup. Dorsetshire, and G.

Chancellor Supreme Council A.
i intl  A .  T t i t o) .

HlProt'RATES
(Bro . J. Pearson Bell, M.D., Tast

G. Deacon , Dep. Prov. G.M.and
Pro v. G. Sup. N. and E. York-
shire).

A CESTRIAN CniEP
(The Right Hon Lord do Tabley,

Past G.S.W., Prov. G.M. Che-
shire , Grand J., and Prov. G.
Sup. Cheshire).

A HARBINGER OF PEACE
(Bro. Charles Lacey, P.M., Past

Prov. G.J.D . Herts) .
THE LORD OP UNDERLEY

(The Earl of Bcctivo, M.P., Prov.
G.M., Prov. G. Sup., and Prov.
G.M.M.M. Cumberland and
Westmoreland , and Past. G.
Sov. of tho Ordcr.of Rome aud
Bod Cross of Constantino).

A BOON CO:UP<\NION
(Bro. E. C. AVoodward , P.M.. 382,

1C37, &e.)
A G RAND SUPERINTENDENT

(Sir Daniel Gooch, Bart., M.P., 30
(leg., Prov. G.M. and G. Sup.
Berks and Bucks).

iE.SCULAPIUS
(Bro. J. Daniel Moore, M.D., 32

dog., Past G.S.B., Craft , and
Past G .St.B., Arch , Intendiuit
Genera) Order of Rome anil Red
Cross of Constantino for North
Lancashire).

MASONIC PORTRAITS.
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CAISSON STREE T HOTE L, CANNON STEEET , LONDON , E.C.
Haa rjeen thoroughly renovated ; the Railway advantages, in direct communication with the Hotel, reuder this establishment

unequalled in the Metropolis for

MASONIC BANQUETS, PUBLIC & PRIVATE DINNERS, BREAKFASTS , Ac.
DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS, PUBLIC MEETINGS, ARBITRATIONS, &c.

THE LABGE HALL IS CAPABLE OF BEATING TJPWAKDS OP TWELVE HUNDRED PEOPLE.

VI SITOR S AND FAMILIES visiting LONDON, for LONG or SHORT PERIODS, will find the APPOINTMENTS, and ACCOMMODATION UNRIVALLED.

E. H. RAND MANAGER .

W. W. MORGAN,
LETTER -PRE SS; COPPER-PLATE , LITH O GRAPHIC PRINTER , &C.

G E N E R A L  B O O K B I N D E R  A N D  S T A T I O N E R ,

67 B A E BI C A N , L O N D O N , E.C.
(ONE DOOR TROM ALDERSGATE STREET.)

MASONIC LODGE SUMMONSES , MENU CARDS , &c. ARTISTICALLY E XECUTED.
SKETCHES OR DESIGNS FOR SPECIAL PURPOSES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

BOOKS , PERIODICALS , PAMPHLETS, PROSPECTUSES , CATALOGUES , POSTERS, BILLHEADS, SHOWCARD S, <fcC.
EVEEY DESCEIPTIOH" OP PRINTING- (Plain or Ornamental) executed in First Class Style.

ESTIMATES IFUIESIISriSIHIIEID 023* JL^FTiTCJ^TTOlSr TO

W. W. S V I O R G A ^ , 6 7 B A R B I C A N, L O N D O N, E.G.
OFFICE OF " THE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE. "

GLASGOW AND THE HIGHLANDS.

ROYAL ROUTE, vid Crinau and Cale-
(Ionian, Canals by Royal Hail Steamers

«"¦ COLUMBIA " or "ION A," from Glasgow Daily at
1 a.m., and from Greenock at 9 a.m., conveying pas-
sengers for tho NORTH and WEST HIGIUJANDS.
Official guide Book 2d; bill , with map and tourist
fares , free , at Messrs. CHATTO & WINDUS, Tub.
Ushers , 74 1'iccadilly, London, or by post from
tho owner, DAVID HACBRAYNE , 119Hopo Street,
Glasgow.

Bro. A. OLDROYD , Stratford , London
MA N UFACTURER OF TOBA CCO P OU CHE S,

With any u.-imo In raised lettere.
CAN bo obtained direct from tbe Maker,

at tho undermentioned prices, ou receipt ol
P.O.O. payable at Stratford .

Bgy?-. ^
jtf Will taka

^^ k̂'i&^ îtSSes l̂̂ SS Price a namo of
WnM̂ ^^^^ ŜS ̂0.3 2/0 ... (i letters
K'.̂ iT'V^^SSigS  ̂ ,, 4 2/0 ,., II „

%0m̂j§mim ••' 6 3/8 •'••' ^ '••

A. O L D R O Y D ,
Agent for Algovian Cigars, and Importer oE

Havana and Continental Cijars,
361 HIGH STREET, STRATFORD, LONDON, E .

r-.r^* 'i ;-3e^3^£^ss^e^5^esg^̂ As^

f, ESTIMATES GIVEN FOR f
'.; EVEKY DESCRIPTION OF rtj

| P R I N T I N G .  I
i —- r̂Q-'-tyHt^ S

| CONTRACTS ENTERED INTO FOR J
) SUPPLYING ALL KINDS Or (J»

| STATIONERY.  |
) m
J —^rP'j-.t̂ vj^5̂ — X

% $•» ARRANGEMENTS MADE %:, F°R k
;i P U B L I S H I N G .  I
¦ I -~~*3<&S<&tf&*— 4

( ? PARTICULARS OK APPLICATION TO X,

;j  W. W. MOKGAN , 67 BARBICAN, &
i LONDON. E.C. IX Chi t- Tloiirfru m .lUkr/yatc Street. ft.
W.̂  W

TAMAK , I IDIEI .
SPECIAL CAUTION.

OWING to the marked snecess of this
medicine , tho only p«te;it :ii«!ieina imiversaliypre.
suribed by the faculty, und tlm iioknowleclcad euro

for constipation , headache, bile, hemorrhoids, &c, H ASH
IMITATIONS , containing drastic irritants, are being foisted
on the public. The genuine preparation bears tho title
"Tamar Indien ," and tho signature E.(}l«r,LO.V, C'oloman-st.
London . E.C. Price 2s Gd per box. In a recent ease, lS7i;,
O. No. 211, a perpetual injunction to restrain tho defendant
from applying the namo "Tamar " to his lo/wnjes was
awarded , with costs, by Vice-Chancellor Bacon , on 19thJanuary 1877, and all such piracies will be summarily pro-
ceeded against. N.B.—Soe that Vna outer wrapper
(directions) are printed in the English language and that
each box bears the Government 3d stamp.

ARTHUR ALLISON & CO.
§ imitate, ̂mttkmt $vpt nil fimwifiti

1 A NT J P A G T U E E R S,

40 GREAT MARL BOROUGH STREET , W.
Sole London Agents for Dawes & Ramsden 's Patent Melody and Pedal Substitute

Organs, as supplied to Her Majesty and H.R.H. the Princess Louise.
-Pull Illustrated Price Lists post free on application, to

3STo. <LO Great Marlborough. Street.

NOTE ADDBESS—a change having recently heen made in the same.

ADAEVi  S. M A T H E R
GAS ENGINEEK , GENEEAL GAS FITTER AND BELL HANGEE

MANUFACTURER OF BILLIARD LIGHTS
AND OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPARATUS FOR COOKING AND HEATING

Ilntli Rooms Fitted up. All the T,:iU-f it Improvements Introduced.
MANUFACTORY—33 CHARLES STEEET, HATTON GARDEN, E.C.;

AND AT 278 CALEDONIAN ROAD, ISLINGTON, N.
-ESTIZLVE-A-TIES GKTVEIET.

I i in II i i L ~~~~~~~ . IT"—1~~ ""' " I ' ' " ' "' ' " W"W|i.'»»i ¦ ¦ t IH;IIP*̂ W i ¦¦ ¦ i _ ¦— I . I—— yjfiu n«i.i —

Appointment c^î pH§te^p^Wf If er Majesty.

SIMPSO N F PANTLING
(WILLIAM SIMPSON ,)

24 COAL D E P A E T M E N T ,
GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY ,

ICIZCsT G-'S CIROSS Z<T.
"Wallsend - per ton. 34=s ~>
Selected - ,, 33s f
Silkstone - ,, 33s jj |
House - „ SOs . 0 --g
Derby - - „ 30s ||
Kitchen - ,, 18s ;?<!
jSTntss - „ 17s m
Coke 3?OT- Chaldron 13s j

Discount oE Is per Ton on all Orders paid for on or
before Delivery.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
Limited, 7 Bank Buildings, Lothbnry, E.C.

Genera! accidents. { Personal injuries.
Railway accidents. | Death by accident.

C. HARDING, Manager.

E A STB OUBNE.-APAKTMENTS.—Address ,
Mrs. J. Cross Willett (Widow of tho late Bro. J. C.
Willett P.M.), Benhall House, <i9 Cavendish Place,
Eastbonvne.
¦ ¦ ' ¦¦- ' ¦ ' .' .'. wary,—--: - -' -. ' -- -̂

POSITIONS IN THE CHESS OPENINGS
MOST FREQUENTLY PLAYED.

Illustrated with copious Diasrams.
By T. LOKO.B.A., T.C.D.,

Being a supplement to tho Key to tho Choss
Openings," by the same author.

Now Edition , Enlarged , Crown 8vo., Cloth 5s.

WAIFS AND STRAYS, cniKiLY FROM
IRS  CHESS BOARS, by Captain Hugh R.

Kennedy, Vice-President of the British Chess
Association.

W. W. MoncUiv, G7 BABBICAN , LOWDOK -.



EDWARD . STILLWELL & SON ,
25, 2G and 27 BARBICAN , AND 6 LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON ;

309 ARGYLE STREET, GLASGOW ,

(Bo\b f acciiTCir , (Brnhxtsxtotxtrs u nir j ^iwrir (fftitlcrs,
IVrATvruinjVCTTTRlTlRS OB"

Masonic Fittings for Lodges, Chapters and Encampments.
CLOTHING, JEWELS (PINS, STUDS ASP RINGS), FOR EVERY D BOBEE .

Aprons, Sashes, Horns, Ornaments and Banners for Foresters, Odd
Fellows, Orangemen , Free Gardeners, &c.

EEGALIA FOR I.O.G.T. AND ALL SOCIETIES.

I I I BE R A I I  T S B M S  T O  S IHIIIP IP IEI IR. S.

|. ° DICK RADCLYFFE & CO., F.R.H.S., 
^

^Iji PWZEJVT^ iff fe

lll i ffN̂ S Ĵ^^ /̂H^  ̂^ " s §

lif _ ' nl§¦¦g° 3 8 "  |ffl
S 2 129 HIGH HOLBORN ,*; W.C. r "

I " A suitable gift from a Master to Ms Lodge."
NEATLY BOUND IN CLOTH, PRICE 3s Gd EACH.

IHfc rtî lUdUl d bNKUMUxi
VOLUMES 1 to 9.

London :—W . W. MORGAN, G7 Barbican , E.C.

Sent, Can-in go Paid , to any address in the United Kingdom,
on receipt of Cheque or P.O.O.

V——:.!.r i ..j^vn f.ii *" i — "• ' - ~ *

aniitt igiMeaii-> '̂.,..W»»l» ^  ̂-\ ¦¦'¦Si'U\,l IW . LI- V«-^, , ^E ..1. ^

Fish Carvers, Fish Eating Knives and Forks,
Revolving Covered Soup and Luncheon Dishes,

SPEGIALTTIE^FORTESTTMONIALS,
TEA AND COFFEE SERVICES ,

SALVERS , DESSERT KNIVES AND FORKS, GILT AND
0XYDIZE0 GOODS.

77 (from 28) Cheapside, London, E.C.
(XE.Ut THE roULTBY.)

YOUNG'S Arnicated Corn and linnion
Plaistora aro the best ever invented for

giving immediate case, find removing thoso painful
excrescences. Price (ill and Is per box. Any
Chemist not having them in stock can procure
them.

Observe tho Trado Mark—II. Y.—without -which
none arc genuine. Bo sure and ask for Young's.

MEMORY EXTJJAORDINABY BY COK-
BKSPONDKNOK. —Particulars post free of

liro. William Stokes, Teacher of Memory, Iloyal
Polytechnic , 30!) Regent-street , London , W. Privato
lessons by appointment. Class on Tuesdays, .') and
S..'iO. Tho System complete iu Threo Lessons.
" Stokes on Memory," by post 11 stamps. Momory
Globe, 11 stamps.

JAMES & SON
WINDOW BLINDS ONLY,

WHOLESALE,

ALDERSGATE STREET, CITY, E.C.
BRANCH-

4 EAGLE PLACE, PICCADILLY.
THESE ADDRESSES ONLY.

ADLARD'S JEWEL ATTACHER 7/6,
If with Pockets , 6d each Pocket extra.

225 HIGH HOLBORN, W.C.

M O R I N G ,
ENGRAVER , DIE SINKER,

HERALDIC ARTIST, -
ILLUM INATED ADDRESSES ,
44, HIGH HOLBORN , W.C.
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE.

H. T. LAMB ,
MANUFACTURER OF

MASONIC JEWELS , CLOTHING AND REGALIA ,
5 ST. JO HN SQUARE , LONDON.

PRICE LIST, COj STTAIj STIlSrG- 120 ILLUSTRATIONS,
POST FREE ON- APPLICATIOJST.

JOSEPH J. CANEY,
DIAMOND MERCHANT , AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATCH MAKER ,

44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.
MASONIC JEWELS, CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.

Speciality—Fir st Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price
C-J^T-JAILIOG-TXIES POST FEEE.

A LARGE STOCK OP LOOSE BRILLIANTS FOR EXPENSIVE JEWELS.
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety.

MASONIO JEWELS FOR ALL DEGREES.
MINIATURE WAR MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLE TIC SPOETS MEDALS AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWENSTAKK & SONS, Medallists, 210 STRAND, LONDON , W.C.
MAXUFACTOitr—1 BS.VEUT.VX COUHT , STRAND .

- - ^acj. ^-,,.—:——i. ' r ~.i V. . '. — ¦ ¦ '¦ ¦¦¦ "— — ¦'¦ - ¦ i. ' — -— ¦ -¦ n ¦¦ ¦ —"¦¦ ^ ,_.„

SngHi J - FORTESCUE , m:mm^
'Wi-Wml ±i^ T M A JV U F A C T U R E R, I'̂ Wiil̂ l

i «il 129 FLEET ST. ; IZ4 & H5 SHOE LANE , ^S-iHi
' '.WmX$W4 ,0ne ,1n,,r from I-',,'ct Strnnt ) Sp' --ffiSi |i
!- * !M$MM ° EXMOTJTH STREET , CLKRKEN'WELL, E.C. _ isggg -̂ ''W0& -i
V''mMWwt- And 143 Mare Street, Triangle, Hackney. ;-.SB.?.;;. v '̂ "^ft&rt w/

tk t^-i4mM^Mi ̂t Gents' Silk Hats from 6/6 eacb. Second best 0/1! 7/0 8/8 V^&ii_ji\W£M%/
^BgK fi -'̂ WEiis  ̂Snperfino finality, 10/612/6 & 16/. Tho vcr .T best made 21/. ""-̂ g ':!H^M^^-
^§8m$3S^®!!?*̂  Felt Hats, hard and soft , in all tho newest shapes, ^?S2.̂ 2£Z*̂

t̂*3»s£223!! ''̂  frnm 3/R In 1 ll/«

PIANOFORTES AND HARMONIUMS ON EASY TERMS.

GKR,O^:E:R, & GKRO"V:E:R,
LET ON HIRE , WITH OPTION OF PURCHASE ,

1WWPF BEAUTIFUL AND PERFECT INSTRUMENTS.
,-!̂

lg[ 
PURCHASERS CHOOSE THEIR OWN TERMS ,

j :*L3-"̂ -̂ !~̂  FROM 15S TO £3 3s PER QUARTER ,
..:' -t-^ ¦ ^ iBf The Ailrniitsisrcw of a Trij i!, with the Convenience of the

, £ pW e.„,»«u _ j | 17 Three Yearn' System at Cash Priee, by Paying: about a <2uai '(ei
«Aj!jp/' V- -J|iE~i y «f t»e value <loiru , the Balance by Easy I'iijmciils, f rom
^ff ĵ—ji ff -gr^ ^^.̂ qi 15s 

i>«r 

quarter.

GE0VER & GE0VEE, 157-9 Kingsland Eoad.
CSTABIiISIIKD 1830.

-"«^H^T^p«w««iW«F ^̂m p̂ ^af^̂ gfm ^̂ m^̂ ^mnmm B̂mrtfmmm
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